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VORWORT 

 

Die "Bielefelder Ökologischen Beiträge' liegen hiermit in einem vierten Band (BÖB4) 
vor, der der bisherigen Zielsetzung gemäß einem bestimmten Rahmenthema 
zugeordnet ist,. Ähnlich wie im Band I gehen die Beiträge auf ein Symposium zurück. 
Dieses Mal allerdings war es ein Symposium im Rahmen des XIV Internationalen 
Botaniker Kongresses in Berlin, das im August 1987 abgehalten worden war mit dem 
Titel dieses Bandes. Die damalige Organisation lag in Händen von Herrn Avi 
Shmida/Jerusalem und S. - W. Breckle/Bielefeld. Dieser Band ist der erste, der ganz in 
englisch abgefaßt ist und damit sicher noch wesentlich weitere Verbreitung erfahren 
wird, als die bisherigen Bände. Leider konnten die Beiträge des erwähnten 
Symposiums nicht alle gemeinsam an einer Stelle veröffentlicht werden. Einige 
Beiträge wurden oder werden in verschiedenen Zeitschriften publiziert. Hier sind nur 
wenige Beiträge mit größerem Umfang zusammengefaßt, die Teil des Symposiums 
waren oder zum Thema des Symposiums passen. Alle vier Beiträge legen eine Fülle 
an neuem Material vor, das für die Erforschung des großen und so vielfältigen 
mediterranen Raumes von Bedeutung ist. Wiederum soll all denen gedankt werden, 
die bei der Entstehung des Bandes geholfen haben. In erster Linie kommt dieser Dank 
Frau Ingrid Wattenberg zu, die fast sämtliche Arbeiten von der Textverarbeitung, lay-
out, Paginierung, Laser - Ausdruck und Vervielfältigung, Sonderdruckversand etc. 
überwacht oder meist selbst durchgeführt hat. Trotz mancherlei Schwierigkeiten ist 
dieser Band einigermaßen rechtzeitig "perfekt" geworden. 

S. -W. Breckle 

 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS 

 

The 'Bielefeld Contributions to Ecology' are now editing their fourth volume (BÖB4). As 
in the previous ones one special subject is treated. Similar to the first volume the 
contributions are derived from a symposium, in this case part of the XIV International 
Botanical Congress in Berlin, August 1987. The namely symposium was organized by 
Avi Shmida/Jerusalem and S. - W.Breckle/Bielefeld and had the main title of this 
volume.  

This volume is the first exclusively published in English, which certainly will cause an 
even much wider distribution than the preliminary volumes. We were not able to publish 
all those contributions of the mentioned symposium altogether, some were published or 
will be published in other journals. Here we have the larger ones, which were 
presented in Berlin or are closely related to the subject. All four contributions present 
an overall survey in their subject with a great amount of new data, which will be of great 
importance for future studies of this vast, complex, and manifold mediterranean area. 

We appreciate the help of all those who have taken their part in publishing this volume. 
In this respect we especially acknowledge the editing work of Mrs. Ingrid Wattenberg, 
who did almost all of the text-writing, lay-out, pagination, laser - printing, copying, 
reprint - exchange etc. Despite some difficulties this volume could be published in a 
good manner. 

 

S. - W. Breckle 
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SCLEROPI{YLLOUS QUERCUS FORESTS OF T}IE MEDTTERRANEAN
AREA: ECOLOGICAL AND ETHOIJOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE

M. Barb6ro, G. Bonin, R. Loisel & P. Qu6zel

Universit6 Aix - Marseille III - UA 1152 - Rue H. Poincar6

Labo. Botanique et Ecologie M6diterraneenne - 13397 MARSEILLE Cedex 4

The sclerophyllous forests, where different species of Quercus are dominant, represent

the most remarkable and most characteristic structures in the circum - Mediterranean

region. Their ecological significance and their floristic composition, however, vary consi-

derably depending on the constitutive species and the biogeographic zone. The information
gathered by our research team over the past twenty years now makes it possible for us to

suggest an analysis of these vegetation structures both from a global ecological point of
view and from the point of view of their floristic composition. This study has been carried

out using the altitudinal and bioclimatic interpretations generally admitted for the cir-

cum - Mediterranean region, which have been described in many recent syntheses (notably,

BARBERo & QUEZEL 1981, QUEZEL 1965). The relative dara concerning the floristic
structures was obtained using classic phytoecological methods in different countries, parti-

cularly in Morocco (BARBERo, QUEZEL & RIVAS-MARTINEZ 1981), in Algeria and

Tunisia (ZERAIA 1981, SAOUDI 1983), in France (LOISEL 1971, 1976, BARBERO &
LOISEL 1981, BARBERO & QUEZEL 1986), in rtaly (BONTN 1978, GENTTLE 1969,

BRULLO et aL. 1977), in Greece (BARBERo & QUEZEL 1976, 1980), in Turkey
(AKMAN, BARBERO & QUilZEL 1978), in Cyprus @ARBERO & QUEZEL 1979) and

in lrbanon (ABI-SALEH 1978).

This study is composed of three unequal sections. The first part examines the major

ecological factors: dynamic, structural, bioclimatic, altitudinal and biogeographic signifi-

cance, and leads to a definition of the sclerophyllous model for the Mediterranean region.

The second part is a comparison of ethological spectrum (sensu QUEZEL 1950) in relation

to biogeographic, altitudinal and dynamic criteria, of the desigaated percentages of sclero-

phyllous species in their principal vegetation structures.

1. MAIOR ECOITOGICAL FACTORS

The formations dominated by sclerophyllous species (QUEZEL 1976, BARBERO &
LOISEL 1983) in the circum - Mediterranean region represent heterogenous structures,

depending on their bioclimatic and dynamic characteristics. In fact, though a large number

of them could be considered as forest communities, much of the region is occupied by

particular structures which should be nOed.

As we have previously indicated (ABI-SALEH, BARBERO, NAHAL & QUEZEL 1976)

different groups can be defined which correspond to differing maturation and evolutionary

stages.
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The forest formations corresponding to theoretic climax or potential communities,

which make up meta - stable closed canopy structures with a significant sylvagenetic flori-
stic environment, develop on evolved soils. They are part of the order Quercetalia ilicis
(BRAUN - BLANQUET 1936) which extends throughout the circum -Mediterranean
region. Generally, for ecological or anthropic reasons, this stage of maturation is not

reached and in fact can only be reached in per-humid, humid or sub-humid bioclimates.

The other formations correspond to communities whcre sclerophyllous species are

generally dominant and represent highly heterogenous landscapes where two major comple-

xes can be distinguished, which differ both from a bioclimatic and a dynamic point of
view.

- Pre - forest communities, combining structures at different stäges of spetial and tempo-

ral development, which, when edaphic and climatic conditions are taken into account,

can theoretically develop towards forest units, with a typical structural and architectu-

ral organization . They belong to the order Pistacio - Rhamnetalia (RIVAS -
MARTINEZ 1 974) . These pre - forest structures are located in the same bioclimatic
groups z§ the forest communities.

- Pre - steppe communities located in semi - arid and arid bioclimates whose most

evolved structures only rarely include forest herbaceous species. These formations

belong to the order Pistacio - Rhamnetalia, or, in the continental regions of Morocco,

to Ephedro-Juniperetalia (QU6ZEL & BARBERO 1981).

These communities should be considered as potential communities under the bioclimatic
conditions. In the pre - steppe zones the forest communities are extremely rare and only

appear locally where edaphic compensations (deep soils with good hydric capacity) occur.

The first type includes forest structures which are pertubed sites, maintained by repea-

ted disturbances, usually of human origin (cuning, grazing, fire) or due to climatic acci-

dents (wind -fallen wood).

The second type are stressed types, caused by severe climatic variations, such as

prolonged drought, large thermal contrasts, low rainfall, etc.

All of the forest, pre - forest and pre - steppe communities possess a common flori-
stic base composed of invasive "R" süategy shrubs with high biologic and spatial selection

and of "K" strategy species with low spatial selection due to difficult diaspore spreading

but with high resprouting potential aft€r disturbances which allows them to maintain their
level once they occupy an area: e.g. different Quercus, Phillyrea, Pistacia, Rhamnus,

Juniprus, Tetraclinis etc. In pre - forest systcms, following different kinds of disturbances,

many species characteristic of the matorral appear (TOMASE;LLI 1974, QVEZEL 19'14).

A[[ "R" strategy species with high seed spreading capacities and which can, depending on

the conditions of use or maturation, exist in any of the intermediate srrges between the

wooded matorral and the forest (IONESCO & SAWAGE 1962). On the contrary, in the

pre - steppe systems, development does not extend beyond the matorral. ln tlrese two
systems the tree layer is often composed of "R" stategy species and particularly different

members of the I'laus, tuniprus and Cupressus genera which are highly favored by fires

and which often constitute the major or even unique tree species.
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The meta - stable forest structures are now quite rare. We studied them at different
locations on the circum - Mediterranean and they serve as reference points from which to
evaluate the different forest potentials in diverse regions of the circum - Mediterranean
(BARB6RO & QUEZEL lgSl).

This study emphasized structures belonging to tlre Quercetalia ilicis order, rather than

the pre - forest structures belonging to Pistacio - Rhamnetalia, or the pre * steppe structures

belonging to the Ephedro - Juniperetalia order. These two will be examined only as compa-

rative structures,

1.I. STRUCTI,JRAL AND ARCHITECTT]RAL CHARACTERJSTICS OF
SCLEROPHYLI'US FORESTS

Throughout the Mediterranean region, many different alliances of Quercetalia ilicis
sclerophyllous forest exist: Oleo - Quercion rotundifoliae, Balanseo - Quercion, Quercion
ilicis, Cyclamino - Quercion, Quercion alnifoliae, Quercion calliprini, Quercion suberis.

These units have in common forest species whose development is li*ed to the charac-

teristics and evolution of the organic matter in the upper soil levels and to low light condi-

tions which cause a negative densi -dependent retroa«ion in the shrub and herb layers of
the underbrush.

Most of the species present in meta - stable communities participate in the compo-

sition of the deciduous and semi - deciduous forest vegetation of the Thcrmo - , Meso -
and Upper Mediterranean levels.

The sclerophyllous species present in these structures are not unique. Many of them are

also characteristic of the pre -forest and forest systems: Viburnum ärus, Arbufus ssp.,

Ruscus ssp. (R. aculearus, R. hypoglossum, R. hypophyllum), Fontanesia phillyteoides,

Smilax aspra, Phillyrea mdia, Rhamnus ssp., Rubr'a pregina, Rubia longifolia, Rubia

dnaoria.
Most of the tree species are included in this category. Some of them are also present in

pre - steppe structures: Quercus ilex, Q. callipinos (we include under this name all the

aborescent forms of Q. ccrcifera particularly Q. pseudocxcifera), Q. raundifolia, Olea

eurorya as well as others of lesser importance, such as Quercus auchei and Q. alnifolia
The situation of different observed structures "in natura" is in fact much more complex

than that which has been described for Quercetum ilicis galloprovinciale (BRAUN -
BLANQUET 1936). Already RMS - MARTINEZ (197 4) has shown in a syntaxooomic

review of Querc€tea ilicis in Spain that ttre spacial and temporal succession in the holly oak

forests consisted in the replacement of structures belonging to the Pistacio - Rhamnetalia

order by those of Quercetalia ilicis.
Within Querceta.lia ilicis, it was shown by BARB6,RO & LOISEL (1983) in Provence,

by QUEZEL & BARBERO (1986) in rhe Cevennes and by BARBERo & QUEZEL
(1979) in the Middle East, that forest maturation led to the substitution of Viburno -
Quercetum ilicis by Epipaaido - Quercetum ilicis and Piptathero - Quercetum ilicis and of
Pistacio - Quercetum calliprini by Eryngio - Quercetum calliprini (schema 1).
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Schema l: Sylvigenetic evolution of meso - mediterrancan forests with Q- ilex aod Q. czlligincr (Southern France and tJbanon)
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Schema 2: Altitudioal extensior of Qrercus cf. r'.lex (in full lines) and of Quercus ct. callipinos (in brokel
lire) formations in some circum - mediterrauean couou-ies.

1 - Morocco;2 - South -eastero Spain;3 - Southern peoinsular Italy; 4 - Peloponnisos;5

- Medierraneao France; 6 - Nonhem FsiDsulat Italy; 7 Nonlrra peniosular Grece; 8 -
Dalmadao region;9 - Nonh - westero Aoatolia; l0 - Cwrus; l1 - Southern A-natolia; 12 -
Westero Syriai 13 lJbanon. The limits of vegetation levels are indicated: TM - Thermo - medi-

terraneaD; UM - Upper Mediterranean; MM - MoDEne mediterranean; OM - Oro- mediEr-
ranean,
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Several recent diachronic studies (MIGLIORETTI 1987) of the temporal evolution of
Provence's sclerophyllous forests over 20 to 25 year periods have shown the noticeable
transformations of the community's shrub and particularly its herbaceous layer, with the
appearance of many different deciduous oak forest species such us Helera lrclix, Yiola
scotophylla, Tamus communis, Brachyfiiun sylvaticum or hemisaprophltic ground plants

with low light requirements, such as orchids and ferns.

The cork oak forests which used to be widely used by man (croplands, cork produc-

tion, grazing lands) are now in a period of rapid transformation due to non-use. How-
ever, because of the greater openness of the commun§ and the recent abandon of cork
production, these forests are developing less rapidly than the more numerous holly oak

forests and many of the structures offer a mixture of forest and maquis species. It should

be pointed out, howeyer, the importrnce of calcifugous Papilionaceae in cork oak forests

which are linked to symbiotic soil systems: Genista, Cytisus, Chamrecytisus, Teline,
Coronilla, etc. These particular characteristics make it difficult to evaluate the climax of
these formations. Are they at the final stage of their forest evolution or will they be

replaced, in Mediterranean France at least, by hardier species adapted to this type of
environment? If this were the case, the sclerophyllous forest of the northern Mediterranean,
which have a high degree of temporal stability in the absence of disturbances, would
represent dynamic models with levels of dominance, similar to those described for other

successional stages (LEPART & ESCARRE 1983).

The comparative analysis of same - age sclerophyllous and deciduous oak forest com-

munities under identical bioclimatic conditions (MIGLIORETTI & BARBERO 1984) has

shown that the former has a lower specific richness and diversity than that of the latter.
This is probably due to the role of the sclerophyllous species which act as a screen,

reducing the level of light penetration in the structures and exerting negative densi -
dependant retroactions which influence the composition and evolution of the herbaceous

layer.

1.2. BIOCLIMATIC CONDMONS

The sclerophyllous communities of Querceta.lia ilicis are located in sub - humid, humid,
per - humid and occasionally semi -arid bioclimates, when the edaphic conditions (soil

depth, hydric capacrty) lead to compensation phenomen (Olea - Quercion pp.). They

characterize temperate, cool and cold humid and sub - humid bioclimates. ln the cool and

cold per-humid bioclimates the situation differs depending on the region where either

sclerophyllous forests (Cevennes mountains, QUEZEL & BARB6RO 1987) or deciduous

forests (Maritime Alps, BARBERO 1972) are dominant.
From an altitudinal perspective (schema 2) sclerophyllous formations occupy successive-

ly in the Thermo - Mediterranean, the Meso - Mediterranean and the Upper Mediterranean.
Important differences nonethless exist in equivalent bioclimatic groups between the western

and the eastern regions of the Mediterrenean. In the eastern regions the vegetation under-

Soes severe stress (a 5 to 6 month dry period) and the sclerophyllous oaks never reach the

altitudinal levels they attain in the western Mediterranean, particularly the holly oak in
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southern Spain and Morocco, represented by Quercus rotundifolia.

This difference can be explained in a variety of ways:

- Quercus calliprinos does not have the same ecological capacities as Quercus i/ex and

therefore its ability to extend altitudinally is more limited.

- The compctition from deciduous oaks, which are quite numerous in this region, is

stronger. It should be noted that Quercus infeaoria, a deciduous oak, is present in all
the bioclimates (AKMAN, BARBERO & QUEZEL 1978).

The first hypothesis seems the most probable as in Morocco, particularly in the Rif, the

arborescent forms of Quercus coccifera, closely ressembling Quercus callipinos, are rarely
present above a maximum altitude of 700 to 800 m. The holly oak, therefore, competes

strongely with them. This hypothesis should be considered prudently, however, as in the

Peloponnese (Greece) Quercus preudxecifera dominates the holly oak even at higher

altitudes (BARBERO & QUEZEL 1976). This phenomenon is even more evident in Anato-

lia where Q. ilex covers only rare sub -coastal stations on the Aegean and the Black Sea,

and then disappears further to the east, while Q. calliprinos elimiates it elsewhere. Here,

Quercus r/ex seems to be a species which poorly tolerates competition and the differences

in ecology and colonizing capacity observed suggest that several genotypes exist within the

main species of the Mediterranean sclerophyllous oaks.

Thus, in the western Mediterranean and particularly in Morocco, the holly oak can be

found at all the vegetation levels from the Thermo - Mediterranean to the Oro - Mediterra-

nean, but is only in the sub-humid bioclimates between the Thermo - Mediterranean,

where it is associated with O/ea, Laurus and Ceratonia, and the Upper Mediterranean that

it organizes structures and architectrires related to Quercetalia ilicis (BARBERO,

QUEZEL & RIVAS-MARTTNEZ 1981).

In fact, in this region deciduous species are rare and highly localized. The holly oak is

therefore called upon to replace them. This is particularly the case at the Upper Mediterra-

nean level where it constitutes fine structures in the absence of other Meso - Mediterranean

sclerophyllous species, such as Arbutus, Phillyrea md Viburnum.
At higher altitudes, the Mountain Mediterranean level, marked in the Atlas Range by

semi -arid influence, is essentially occupied by units related to Junipero - Quercion
(QUEZEL & BARBERO 1986). The holly oak is dominant and can be associated with
Juniprus thurifera md luniprus phenicea. ln the sub-humid and humid bioclimates of
the Middle Atlas and Rif Ranges, however, the holly oak, though still covering large

areas, competes with the cedar and even occasionally with deciduous oaks.

In the eastern Mediterranean and at equivalent altitudes the situation is less conducive to
sclerophyllous oak forests. When they exist, they occupy sub-humid and humid biocli-
mates, whether temperate, cool or cold, but they compete, even at lower altitudes, with
many different deciduous species, in particular, Quercus infectoria, Q. bois*i, Q. brachy-

phylla, Q. confecta, but also with Cercr's siliquastrum, Styrax offrcinalis aod with semi -
deciduous species: Quercus macrolepis and Q. ithabureosis. Further, at the Mountain

Mediterranean level, the pressure of forest structures related to Querco - Cedretalia libani
(Prnus agg. nigra, Abies cephalonica, Abies nordmaniana, Abies cilicica, Cdrus /iDaar) is

stronger than in Morocco where Querco - Cedretalia atlanticae forests are localized in
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northern slopes and on deep soils, leaving mixed holly oak and cedar forests on the

southern slopes.

On the islands where the altitude is high enough, the situation is contrasted, probably

due to the phenomenon of insularity:

- [n Corsica an Upper Mediterranean level has developed where the pressure of leafy

tre€s is low and where the holly oak constjtutes fine loca.l forest structures

(GAMISANS 1976).

- In Crete Quercus calliprinos and Cupressus pre - forest formations (BARBERO &
QUEZEL 1980) are located next to localized Quercus i/ex structures.

- In Cyprus an Upper Mediterranean level has develo@ with Quercion calliprini on

limestone and Quercion alnifoliae on ultrabasic rocks.

1.3. SCLEROPHYLI.OUS FORESTS AND ALTITI]DINAL ZONING

From a synthetic point of view covering the whole of the circum - Mediterranean

region, the Quercetalia ilicis sclerophyllous forests dominated by Quercus i/ex and Quercus
callipinos are organized along the lines of tree basic types of forest formations.

- Thermo - Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests which develop in sub - humid and

particularly humid bioclimates and where deciduous species such as Celtls australs
(BARBERO & LOISEL 1983), Celai rcrnefortii (BARBERO & QUfzEL 1979) play

an important role. These forests are rich in ferns: Asplenium onoperis, Poly@ium
vulgare, Scolopndrium olficinale, heris cretica (Maritime Alps) and currently mate

up reduced groups due to large - scale exploitation by man. At this level Ceratonia

siliqua can also be found locally as well as some relatively unaggressive sclerophyllous

oaks, such as Quercus aucäen (southwestem Anatolia and the Dodecanese).

A group of these sclerophyllous forests located further south is represented by mixed

populations of oleo-Quercion (BA-RB6Ro, QUEZEL, RrVAS-MARTINEZ l98l),
found in southern Spain and in North Africa and characterized by Aisarum vulgare var.
sufuxertum, Rubia longilolia, Smilax maurctanica, Ruscus hy,pphyllum, Gennaria diphylla.

In the eastern Mediterranean Thermo - Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests are rare,

though they can be found in Lebanon (ABI - SALEH 1978).

- Meso - Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests which are by far the most important both

in the western Mediterranean with Quercus rotundifolia and Quercus i/ex and in the

eastern Mediterranean with Q. calliprinos. ln these communities laurifolious elements

such as Viburnum tinus, Arbutus ssp. and others such as Phillrya, play an important

role. Climatic stress conditions, both by the length of the dry period and by the low
light available, prevent the litter from developing well; in fact, hemisaprophytic

orchids and well - adapted geophytes play an important role in the underlying levels of
these formations: Cyclamen ssp., Cephalanthera ssp., Epipactis ssp., Gennaria diphyl-
Ia, Narcr'ssus ssp.
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- Uppe. Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests are most widely develo@ in the western

Mediterranean in cold humid and sub - humid bioclimates. The relative length of
periods of hydric stress (from 1 to 2 months) and higher rainfall make the transforma-

tion of the liuer possible and thus allow a more marked development of the species of
Quercetea pubescentis, characteristic of forest mull.

In the southem Mediterranean these formations have a certain number of elements

of Mediterranean and southern European origin: Balansea glatterrima, Paeon.ia ssp.,

Festuca triflora, Aristolochia betica, Bupleurum montanum, Luzula atlantica, Gallium

ellipticum. In the North, however, climatic conditions and especially shorter dry

periods favor the development of some species of Quercetea pubescentis and Quer-
co - Fagea in the sclerophyllous structures: Daphne laureola, Euphorbia dulcis, Bra-

chy@ium silvaticum,Melittis melissophyllum, Melica uniflora, some of which extend

into North Africa.
These Upper Mediterranean oak foress have been studied in Languedoc by

(QUEZEL & BARBtiRo (1987) and in some sites of lower Provence where they are

invade by Taxus and IIex (BARB6RO & LOISEL 1983, MIGLIORETTI 1987). Their

spatial development, however, especially in Provence, is rather limited considering the

high level of competition from deciduous oaks. The tendency for Querc€tea pubescen-

tis species to invade sclerophyllous forests increases on siliceous substrates in Asple-

nio - Quercetum ilicis due to hydric capacity and evolution of the organic matter.

1.4. CHARACTERISTICS OF TI{B SCI.EROPHYLLOUS MODEL

The Mediterranean sclerophyllous species are characterized by a significant ecological

plasticity, both from a climatic and an edaphic point of view. They can be found in very

different ecological conditions, which shows their great capacity to adapt to stress.

It has been shown (MADJIDEH 1987) through the biometric and optic charateristics of
the hotly oak, that it has a remarkable capacity to adapt to different conditions of evapora-

tion and transpiration of the plant material. In highly xeric conditions and in full sun the

holly oak's leaves have a low leaf surface index, while in good trophic conditions, tlre

leaves have a high leaf surface index.

These characteristics illustrate both the holly oak's and other sclerophyllous species'

capacity to inhabit any environment and to adapt themselves perfectly to chmatic stress

conditions. These characteristics point out the sclerophyllous model's capacity to develop

strategies for maintenance and spatial development from the moment it is implanted.

All the sclerophyllous forest and pre - forest species behave in the same way as the

holly oak and thus belong to the same ecophysiological group. This illustrates not only

their ability to adapt to climatic stress, but also their capacity to develop resistence mecha-

nisms after disturbances.

A second characteristic of sclerophyllous species is their ability to resprout, which is

always greater than that of deciduous species. This resprouting, as MIGLIORETTI (1987)

has pointed out, is limited both in its size and its frequency by two factors: it is stronger

under greater stational stress and increases when the intens§ of disorbances increases
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:rFEated cuttings at short time intervals). These features show why the Mediterranean

rlerophyllous species are so successful.

On the other hand, all the other species do not have the same regeneration strategies:

- Some regenerate through light-weight seeds or spores which are easily carried by
water, wind or insects: Asplenium, Erica, Poaceae, Cyperaceae.

- Others have heavier fruit and seeds which are easily spread by birds: Phillyrea,
Räamnus, Laurus, Hstacia, Rubia, Arbutus, Virbumun, Fontanesia, Lonicera. Still
others are eaven heavier and are spread with difficulty (Barochorous): this is the case

for most of the Quercus which have a low spatial selection.

Furthermore, in terms of spatial occupation of a site the sclerophyllous species favor
-\'cupation strategies of the lower levels of the biovolume. This is an important advantage

*hich limits interspecific competition and protects the soil from evaporation. However, this
tlvantage can become a disadvantage for height growth, which is slower comparod to
leciduous species of similar age. In Provence in mixed sclerophyllous (Quercus ilex) and

Jeciduous (Q. pubescezs) forests, the former are rarely in ideal growth conditions
,BARBERO & MIGLIORETTI 1987, MIGLIORETTI 1987). The situation appears to be

rlre same for cork oak and pubescent oak structures in the Maures and Esteral Ranges, as

uell as for the Quercus suber and Q. canariensis structures in North Africa (QUEZEL
1 956).

These charateristics point out that the sclerophyllous species poorly resist interspecific
competition, except in those ecosystems where the different strata are already made up of
sclerophyllous species. In all mixed situations the sclerophyllous species are dominated and

show reduced height growth. The sclerophyllous species produce sprouts with numerous

shoots ald leaves with a high leaf surface index, representing an effect of compensation

toward photosynthesis.

The sclerophyllous model is perfectly adapted to stress and disturbances. Its mainte'
nance and development in good Eophic situations depends essentially on the absence of
competition from other species of the same level, such as the deciduous oals.

However, once it succeeds in dominating the arborescent layer, the model is a fierc€
competitor, as it uses negative densi -dependant retroaction mechanisms to slow down the

gro*th of underbrush species which could develop after disturbances in the community.
The model appears to be on the whole one which resists disturbances. By domina-

ting the upper layers, it can constitute a forest system and organize multi -layer architec-
tures. Nevertheless, all communities do not have the same richness and floristic diversity
in their mature state as the potential deciduous foress.

After the results obtained by the ecodendrometric and diachronic floristic studies which
have been carried out in Med.iterraneal France, it is worth examining the temporal stability
of the model at optimum maturity. In panicular it should be noted that, at least in the

northern Mediterranean, no species specifically linked to these forests exists in the vegeta-

tion structures.

In the southern Mediterranean, however, the situation is somewhat different. Pressure

from competition of deciduous oaks is less and numerous floristic elements exist in their

structure§ representing endemics or species in the Eurasian zone.
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The question of the secondary origin of sclerophyllous species is worth asking, particu,

larly considering their remarkable capacity for adaption and their resistance to the high-
level of man - made disturbances the Mediterranean region has endured.

2. VARHTION IN THE IMPORTANCE OF DIFFERENT ETHOLOGTC TYPES

Within the constitutive species of the floristic environment of different syntaxons, it
appeared interesting to us to determine the percentage of different basic biologic or etho-

logic types (QUEZEL 1950).

The vegetation communities examined in this section belong for the most part to the

order Quercetalia ilicis, though some belong to Pistacio - Rhamnetalia or Ephedro - Ju-

niperetalia, when they appeared to have a potential or reference value representing more or
less degraded formations.

In order to obtain a homogenity in the results analysed, we limited our study to asso-

ciation tables we developed ourselves or those of some our colleagues who used similar
field methods and gathered their phytosociologic data in highly homogenous structures.

However for Italy we have also used studies by GENTILE (1969) and by BRULLO, DI
MARTTNO & MARCENO (1977).

The important retrospective variation of the different ethologic types was analysed

without taking into account the values of the abundance - dominanc€ coefficients found in
tlre phytosociologic tables. The calculated percentages correspond to the percentage of
trequency of each ethologic type within each of the syntaxons studied.

The percentages were obtained in the following manner: each ethologic type was

counted within each one of the consecutive records of the phyosociologic table correspon-
ding to each syntaxon. The mean value of their presence in the table was then calculated

and it is from these mean values that the percentages were obtained.

2.1. REGIONAL ANALYSES

2.1.1. EASTERN MBDITERRANEAN (Tab. 1)

Five geographic units were studied: southern Anatolia (AKMAN, BARBERO &
QULZEL 1978, 1979); cenffal and southern Greece (BARB6Ro & QUf,ZEL 1976);

Cyprus (BARBERO & QUEZEL 1979); Crete (BARBERO &. QUqZEL 1980) and kba-
non (ABI-SALEH 1978).

The Anatolian Ceratonio - Pistacietum and Erygnio -Quercetum calliprini forests stand

out from the others by the large percentage of phanerophytes, particularly meso - and

megaphanerophytes. In fact, in addition to sclerophyllous oaks, Acer syriacum, Fontaaesia

phillyreoides, Cercis siliquastum, or even Caryinus oientalis, Pinus brutia, etc. can be

found.

Identical values can be found at the level of Andrachno - Quercetum ilicis and the

Arbutus undo acidophylous oak forests in Greece, or the communities of Quercus infue.
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ria and, Anagyris foetida in Cyprus. In the latter, however, it should be noted the important

role played by liana (almost 25%).

In general the percentage of lieura is rarely significant (less than 15% on average), with

the above - mentioned exception.

Throughout the region, nanophanerophytes represent generally more than 20% of the

forest species in the records, with the exception of certain forests, such as the Pistacio -
Querc€tum calliprini in l,ebanon (between 5 nd l2%) and the Cyprus Quercus alnifolia nd

Crepis frasii oak forests (between 10 and 19%).

The hemicryptohytes reach maximum development in the pre - steppe communities at

the Upper Mediterranean level composed of Quercus calliprinos and Arceurfios drupacea

and the Mountain Mediterranean level composed of Quercus calliprinos and Juliperus

excelsa in lrbanon (respectively 31 and 35%), but also in the Cedrus brevifolia subassocia-

tion of the Quercus callipinos alrtd Crepis frasü association in Cyprus (35.5%). Elsewhere,

the hemicryptophl.tes correspond to less than 3Q7o of the floristic environment in eastern

Mediterranean sclerophyllous forests. Their perc€ntages generally vary from between 8 to
30%.

The variation in the percentage of chamaephyes is of the same value, but leads to two
mportant remarks:

- It is important in the Gonocytiso - Pinetum brutiae (more than 30 % on average) and

more generally in the pre - forest formations where -Bhus brutia plays an important

role in the tree layer. It is possible that the percentages found are in direct relation to

the opening of the plant cover.

- The lowest rates were found into the higher altitude forests (Juniper communities in

trbanon); Quercus infectoria and Anagyis faetida in Cyprus; deciduous oak forests of

Quercion calliprini in Anatolia and the acidophylous oak forest with Arbutus unedo in

Greece.

Geophytes are never abundant (percentages always less thfi l5%, often l0%).
Therophltes are almost always under represented (less than 5%), except in the pre-

steppe op€n oak forests of §racantho - Quercetum caltiprini in kbanon where they reach

35Vo.

2.1.2. WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN (Tab. 2)

Three territories comprising more than sixty syntaxons were studied.

- The Maghreb on the southern side of the western Mediterranean with Algeria, Tunisia

and particularly Morocco, whose important ecological diversity has led to a wide

variety of sclerophyllous oal forests. The studies used were those of ZERAIA (1981)

for Algeria, SAOUDI (1983) and ourselves for Tunisia, BARBERO, QUilZEL &
RrVAS-MARTTNEZ (1981), QU6,ZEL & BARBERO (1981), ACHHAL (1986) and

BEN -ABID (1982) for Morocco.

- On the northern side, France, where the intense rural depopulation in the Mediterra-

nean regions makes it possible to study mature structures of Quercetalia ilicis
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GARBfRO & QUEZEL 1986, BARBBRO & LOTSEL 1983, LOTSEL tglt, 1976,
ROMANE 1987).

- Southern ltaly (including Sicily) which comprises a traosition zone between the other
two groups (BONIN 1978, GENTILE 1969, BRULLO, DI MARTINO &
MARCENO 1977).

THE MAGHREB

The most thermophilous formations @usco - Quercetum cocciferae and Myrto -
Quercetum suberis in Morocco, Smilaci - Quercerum rotundifoliae and Telino - euercetum
suberis in Algeria) show the greatest richness in phanerophyes, in relation to the high
percentage of liana at their level. It should be noted, however, that similar formations in
Tunisia are relatively poor in phanerophytes, particularly liana. The frequent grazing,
especially in Kroumiria, certainly explains the difference, and would confirm tlre richness
in therophytes.

Thermophilous forests are also rich in nanophanerophytes, but they share this particula-

rity with the cork oak forests of Cytiso - Quercetum suberis in Tunisia and Algeria. The

cork oak forests seem, at least in their warmer and less degraded aspects, to be both rich
in liana and in nanophanerophytes, which easily invade open forests.

However , holly oak forests (with the exception of Smilaci - Quercetum rotundifolia in

Morocco and Algeria) have fewer liana, nanophanerophytes and often also fewer meso-
and megaphanerophytes. They are also frequently monospecific at the tree layer.

The Moroccan pre - steppe formations as well as the Teucrio (afrae) - Quercetum
suberis formations in the Rif are among the communities which can be singled out by their
low amount of liana. For the pre - st€ppe structures this could be explained by the deterio-

ration of thermal conditions which occurs at their level. This is also true for the Rif
communities in the Upper Mediterranean level.

Two Meso - Mediterranean communities, the Algerian Phlomido - Quercetum rdundifo-
liae and the Moroccan Balansaeo - Quercetum rotundifoliae, both of which are vicarious,

should be pointed out for the extraordinary richness of tlrcir hemicryptophles (over 40%).

This characteristic is probably linked to the richness of organic maüer in their soil. In tlrc
Upper Mediterraneatr, Luzulo - Quercetum rotutrdifoliae in Morocco is similar to these wo
communities. It is in the cork oak and in the most thermophilous of the holly oak forests

where the lowest level of this kind of plant can be found.

Finally, it should be noted that, at the level of associations which combine different
subordinate syntaxons, it is always those which corespond to the highest altitudes, thus

making a transition between different Supra - Mediterranean conunmunities of Quercetea
pubescentis, which have the highest percentage of hemicryptophytes.

Chamaephytes are more frequent (between 24 ud 33%) in the pre - steppe sclero-

phyllous formations and rarer in the hemicryptophyte - rich holly oak forest, particularly

Balansaeo - Quercetum rotundifoliae (less tlßn 2%).

Bulbous and rhizome plants are well - represented in all of the populations studied, with

the exception of some pre - steppe oak forests where there are often completly absent
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(Buxo - Quercetum rotundifoliae). There seems to be a negative correlation between the

amount of chamaephytes and the amount of geophyes. This is true in all the situations

examined, excluding the Retamo - Quercetum rotundifoliae pre - steppe holly oak forest in
the High Atlas Range. The geophytes present in this formation, however, are not the same

as those found in the sub-humid or humid Balurseo - Quercion rotundifoliae oak forest
(Meso - Mediterranean level).

It is difficult to come to any delinite conclusions concerning the frequency of thero-
phytes within the study communities. At the most, it can be noted that they are relatively
rare; only in the Cyiso - Quercetum suberis cork oak forests in Kroumiria do they reach

20%. ln general, their percentage of frequency varies between 0 aad l0%, but can exceed

this amount in the Balansaeo - Quercetum rotundifoliae, the Genisto - Quercetum rotundifo-
liae, the Arbuto - Quercetum rotundifoliae and some pre - steppe struchrres. It is difficult
to interprete this difference, though it would seem that their presence is generally linked to
the use of forests by man and grazing animals. In particular it is worth noting the oak

forests described by ACHHAL (1986) where Quercus rotundifolia is practicatly the only
remaining tree species on the therophyte short grass meadows,

FRANCE

The essentially Meso - Mediterranean cork and holly oak forests studied are well-
developed in the southeast (Provence) and the C6vennes (southern Massif Central), where
they cover large areas.

It should be noted, first of all, thät the highest perc€ntages of phanerophytes sensu lato
(over 65%) correspond either ro immature foress (Viburno - Quercetum ilicis, Lathyro -
Quercetum pubescentis) or to forests making up a transition zone between Quercetea
pubescentis forests (Orno - Quercetum ilicis, Lathyro - Quercetum pubescentis). These high
values are linked either to a greater nanophanerophyte diversity, or to the presence of
several arborescent species other than the holly oak, e.g. different pines (&nus halepnsis,
Pinus pinaster), maples or mountain ash, Quercus pubescens, Fraxinus ornus, Ostrya
carpinifolia, etc. This would explain the high percentage of trees within Orno - Quercetum
ilicis and, to a lesser degree, that within lauro - Quercetum ilicis, where l-aurus nobilis
and Cercis siliquastrwn are associated with the holly oak. This formation recalls some of
the formations of the eastern Mediterranean basin.

The immature formations have the lowest percentage of hemicryptophytes: less than

10% in Viburno - Quercetum ilicis and Orno - Quercetum ilicis, less than 15% in l-a-
thyro - Quercetum ilicis and Telino - Quercetum suberis. These values become significantly
more important in the Lauro - Quercetum ilicis communities in the C6vennes and the

Epipactido - Quercetum ilicis communities in Provence, which certainly represent some of
the most highly evotved Quercetalia communities in France. Finally, the hemicryptophy-
tes are generally better represented in the upper levels of associations with an important
floristic diversity (the buxetosum sempervirentis subassociation of Viburno - Quercetum
ilicis and the Quercetosum pubescentis subassociation of Querco - Cytisetum monspessulani,

etc.).
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The proportion of chamaephytes basically follows an inverse gradient; these plans are

most frequent in younger formations and become rare in more developed forests.

The proponion of geophytcs is parallel to that of hemicrypophytes and we can note

that 29.5% is reached in Epipactido - Quercetum ilicis in Provence, which is particularly

rich in Orchids of rhe Epip«is aad Cephalantlrera genera: often as many as four different

species can be found in a single record.

Therophytes are almost completely absent with the exception of the more open cork oak

forests where their percentage varies from 7.6 to 7 .6% .

SOUTHBRN ITALY

Although relatively poor in phanerophytes, the Querco - Teucrietum siculi is rich in
both hemicryptophytes and geophytes. In this respect it is similar to the developed commu-

nities in Mediterranean France .

In the Apennines, the increased altitude of the holly oak forests is accompanied by a

sharp decline in liana and an increase in large phanerophytes (Sorbus, Fraxiaus, Ostrya,

deciduous oaks, A.lous, Fagus, etc.).
The Erico - Quercetum ilicis in Pantelleria is similar to the immature formations in France

both by its richness in phanerophyes s.l. and nanophanerophytes, and by its relative lack

of hemicryptophytes, but differs from the latter in its richness in geophytes and its ex-

tremely low quantity of chamaephytes.

2.2. CONCLUSION

After this brief analysis of the distribution of ethoplogic types in certain formations

dominated by sclerophyllous oaks in the Mediterranean basin, many different conclusions

can be proposed.

- On the level of the phanerophytes, the development of liana is often linked to the

thermophilous quality of the communities. Even though the coldcr high - altitude

formations include some plans of this type (Rubus, Hdera, etc.), their frequency

never approaches that of Asparagts, Smilax or Rubia.

The nanophanerophytes increase in number in more open communities (cork oak

forests, for example) and are subject to disturbances caused by man and urimals.
Meso- and megaphanerophytes are often reduced to one species of sclerophyl-

lous oak in the western Mediterranean (with the exception of the tlrcrmophilous groups

where Laurus nobilis, Olea eurorya yar, s vestns, Ceratooia siligua, etc. are present,

or in high - altiode forests enriched by deciduous trees of Quercetea pubescentis or

Querco - Fagerca). This is also true in the eastern Mediterranean, except in the forma-

tions of southern Alätolia where different tr*s (Acu syriacum, Fonwesia phillyni-
des, Cupressus, etc.) augment the tree layer.
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- The amount of hemicryptophyes increases with forest maturation and altitude.

- The same holds true for geophytes, though these plants can be important in less

developd formations. Here, however, the genera Asphdelus, Urginea, Scilla etc.

replace the generu Epipactis, Cephalantlnra, Cyclamen, etc.

- The presence of chamaephytes and therophyes is linked to the openness of the en-

vironment and they tend to be eliminated by the maturation of the forest formations.

In conclusion it seems reasonable to imagine that a highly evolved sclerophyllous forest

would be a formation with:

- A multispecific tree layer;

- few liana in the underbrush (excep at the Thermo - Mediterranean level);

- few to no chamaephytes and therophyes;

- perennial herbaceous plans (geophytes and hemicryptophyes) making up a highly
diversified layer.

This type of structure is similar to that which can often be observed in deciduous

forests.

3. VAXHTIONS IN TI{E IMFOR,TANCE OF SCI.ER,OPFTTLI,oUS AND NON-
SCLEROPITYLITOUS SPECIES (Tab. 1 and 2)

The relative percentages of sclerophyllous and non - sclerophyllous species were calcu-

lated using the same method as that used to determine the value of different ethologic

types. Thus, the presence of a species was considered without taking into account its

importance as a plant cover on a particular substrate. This is essential as, according to the

results we have examined above, it is evident that some "scerophyllous" formations are

dominated by a number of non - sclerophyllous species, particularly when the herbaceous

species are well represented.

3.1. EASIERN MEDITERRANEAN

Once again , the Anatolian forests of Ceratonio - Pistacietum and Eryngio - Quercetum
calliprini can be singled out from the large majority of other syntaxons. The fact that the

first association is noticeable richer than the second, which evolves from it through matura-

tion, suggests that decreased forest cover is a factor which favors the development and

di versiry of sclerophyllous species.

The xeric quality of the environment seems to play a similar role as, in equivalent

formations in kbanon @istacio - Quercetum calliprini), there are much fewer of this type

of plant.
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Finally, it should also hc noted ttrat, though the formations in Crete and Cyprus, which

are always less developed, of Qucrcus calliprinos or Quercus a/nr'folr'a associated with
Pinus brutia, are still "highly sclerophyllous " , most of the l,ebanese and central - southern

Greek forests are richer in non - sclerophyllous species. This is due not only to their
relative richness in chamaephytes and hemicryptophytes, but also in the presence of thero-
phytes in the Lebanese pre - steppe formations of Pyracantho - Quercetum calliprini.

3.2. WESTERN MEDTTERRANEAN

The global analysis of data from the Maghreb, France and southern la.ly led to the

following conclusions.

- The least developed forest formations (or tlre most open) are also generally the 'most
sclerophyllous " .

In France, for example, the Asplenio - Quercetum ilicis formations in Provence
(records taken 15 years ago), which are still widely used by man, are considerably
richer in sclerophyllous species ttran the Asplenio - Quercetum ilicis in the Cevennes

(records taken in 1986), where rural depopulation is an important factor. The Epipac-

tido - Quercctum ilicis and the Pipathero - Quercetum ilicis also confirm this obser-

vation.

In Algeria, the Cytiso - Querc€tum suberis, still quite open, is also generally more
sclerophyllous than Phlomido - Quercetum ilicis.

In Morocco, the ruscetosum subassociation in Myrto - Quercetum suberis and

brachypodietum sylvaticae and luzuletosum forsteri in Rusco - Quercetum cocciferae

are less developed than the other aspects of these associations and are less rich in
sclerophyllous species.

- Warm conditions favor sclerophyllous development.

In France, the comparison of thermophilous [:uro - Quercetum ilicis to higher

altitude communities of similar maturation level, such as Meso - Mediterranean Epi-
pactido - Quercetum ilicis or the Upper MediterraDean Piptathero - Quercetum ilicis,
confirms this observation.

In the Maghreb , the same holds true for Thermo - Mediterranean communities of
Smilaci - Quercetum ilicis, Telino - Quercetum suberis and Myrto -Quercetum suberis

in Morocco and, to a lesser degree, for Cytiso - Quercetum suberis in Algeria. It
should also be noted that in Morocco (BENABID 1982), the most thermophilous
subassociations of Paeonio - Quercetum ilicis and Teucrio - Quercetum suberis are

richer in sclerophyllous species than subassociations at higher altitiudes.
In ltaly, the Erico - Quercetum ilicis in Pantellaria combines thermophilous condi-

tions with degradation, and has a higher percentage of sclerophyllous species than the

other Italian plant structures studied.
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4. CONCLUSION

The sclerophyllous oak formations in the Mediterranean region correspond to a diversi-

fied complex of vegetation structures combining forest, pre - forest and pre - steppe

groups.

The forest and pre - forest groups are essentially dependant on climatic constrains

linked to the Mediterranean climate, most often humid or sub - humid bioclimates where

anthropic disturbances occur (abusive exploitation, grazing, fires). True climax structures at

equilibrium are rare; they appear particularly on the northern side of the basin, due to the

intense rural depopulation, which has prevailed for several decades. These structures were

not observed by phyto - ecologists working in the first half of the 20th century; it is for
this reason that the Quercetum ilicis galloprovinciale BRAUN - BLANQUET (1915) 1936

(i.e. Viburno (tini)-Quercetum ilicis (BRAllN-BLANQUET 1936) RMS-
MARTINEZ 1974) it fact constitutes a community more closely ressambling a pre - forest,

rather than a forest community, Potentially, forest and also pre - forest formations can

develop at the Thermo - , Meso - and Upper Mediterranean levels. Pre - steppe struc-

tures are closely associated with conditions of ecologic stress linked to long summer dry

periods, essentially in semi - arid bioclimates, or where temperature variations are high.

They develop at the Meso- and Upper Mediterranean levels in the first case and at the

Mountain Mediterranean or Oro - Medite rranean level in the second case , which can only

be found in the high altitude mountains of North Africa.
From an ethologic perspective, the therophytes and the chamaephytes are well-

represented within the pre - steppe communities, but also, because of their spatial organiza-

tion, in Quercus suber formations. Geophytes and hemicryptophytes are abundant in forest

formations, but have an optimum development either in high - altitude sclerophyllous

structures, where they act as a transition towards deciduous formations, or at the level of
highly - evolved, but more restricted, sclerophyllous communities at the Thermo - or

Upper Mediterranean levels. This leads to the hypothesis that, in these high - altiode
conditions and in a sub - humid to per - humid bioclimate on the northern side of the

basin, when no disturbances occur, the structures organized by sclerophyllous species tend

to transform themselves into forest communities whose upper layers are rich in deciduous

species and whose lower layers contain a high amount of perennial herbs (hemicrypo-

phytes and geophytes). This tends to reconfirm the situation which has been traditionally
observed in deciduous forests. This evolution is consistent with historical data which has

shown the major role played by deciduous forests in the northern Mediterranean region 4

to 5 thousand years ago under similar climatic conditions and in the absence of human

disturbances. On the southern side, pafücularly in the Maghreb, this evolutionary type is
much less obvious, both due to the absence of many deciduous species of European origin

and also to the much more contrasted climatic conditions, which accounts for the wide

present - day development of potentia.l arborescent sclerophyllous struchrres.
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Tab. l: Sclerophyllous fores commuoities in eastera _ medirerranean region

Pianr life - forms:

Ph=
L=
N=

H=
Ch=
G=
Th=

Phanerophlrs s.l.
Liana

Nano - phaoerophytes

Mega - and meso - phaleroph),res
Hemicryprophfes
Chamaephltes

Ceophyes

Therophltes

Scl = Sclerophyllous leavcs
NScl = 116 - 5s;.rophyllous leaves
SA = Semi - arid
S = Sub- hurnid
H = Humid
P = Perhumid

T

M

MI
U
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= Oro - mediterraaean level
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Tab. 2: Sclerophyllous forest corrunuddes
same at tab. l.

in western - mediterranean region. Plaot life - forms etc.: the
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ALTITI.JDINAL ZONING OF FOREST STRUCTT.]RES IN
CALIFORNIA AND AROTJND TIIE MEDITERRANEAN:

A COMPARATIVE STTJDY

P. Qu6zel & M. Barbero

Laboratoire de Botanique et d'Ecologie Mediterraneene, Universite d'Aix - Marseille III,
Centre Saint Jerome, 13397 Marseille Cedex 13, France

Many different authors have sought to point out the affinities which might exist between

the Mediterranean region and California, both from a climatic or bioclimatic point of view,
and from a floristic or physiognomic perspective. These various studies are wellknown and

we will only mention here the most recent ones: qUEzEL 1974, OZENDA 1975,

BARBERO & QU6ZEL 1981. In fact, it is now coürmon for bioclimatologists and bio-
geographers to class the most important plant structures in the Mediterranean region by

their needs during periods of summer water süess, which define a certain number of
bioclimatic types now considered standard (EMBERGER 1930, THORNWAITE 1948,

BAGNOULS & GAUSSEN 1953) and also by their m value needs (senso EMBERGER
1930), i.e. by their mean annual temperatures correlated with the altitude of the particular

plant zone.

When both of these criteria are taken into account it is possible, a.s we have shown

(QUEZEL 1974, QUilZEL 19ES), to creatl a veritable canvas for the circum - Mediterra-

nean region, including both biogeographic and edaphic and pedologic factors, where the

most important forest ecosystems can be compared. We would now like to examine whe-

ther this methodology is applicable to California and what its limitations might be.

CLIMATIC AND BIOCLIMATIC SIMIIÄRITIES

The similarities between these two systems have already been pointed out in numerous

recent studies (BARBERo & QUEaEL 1981, DI CASTRI 1981, NAHAL 1981). It is

clear that all the climate types defined by EMBERGER (1930) and his followers
(SAUVAGE 1963, DAGET 1977) for the Mediterranean region and in California. Theore-

tically they can be thought to play the same role in plant structure development,

FLORISTIC AND PHYSIOGNOMIC SIMII-ARITIFS

First of all, there is a significant similarity between the predominant forest species. In
both regions, sclerophyllous oaks, whether deciduous semi -deciduous, and conifers of the

Pnus, Cupressus, Äbr'es and Juniprus genera are dominant. Among the secondary, or

azonal, species, the similarity is even greater: in both regions represenutives of the genera

Platanus, Aesculus, Populus, Fraxinus, Cercis, luglans, Corylus, Acet, etc. are present.
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Several genera are present in California, however, which are eleminated during the Pleisto-

cene period in the circum - Mediterranean region: among these, Seguoia, Tsuga and

Pseudotsuga (WALTER & STRAKA 1970). In both the circum - Mediterranean region and

in California the major forest species are represented by the same genera already men-

tioned and Lithocarpus and Casfaaopsis, which are present in California and Southeast

Asia.

The similarity berween the forest structures, however, contrasts sharply with the lack of
similarity between the flora of the two regions. Despite several clear correlations
(QTIEZEL 1978, RAVEN & AXELROD 1978, QU6ZEL, GAMISANS & GRIJBER

1981), the generic endemism in shrub, grass and annual plants is stronger in the Mediter-
ranean region than it is in Ca.lifornia. Furthermore, completely different families can also

be found. Nevertheless, the similarities between the forest species suggests that a parallel

comparison of structures in the Mediterranean basin and Califomia can be made using the

abovementioned citeria.

TTIE CIRCTJM -MEDMERRANEAN REGION

The current phytoecological methodology used to define ecological needs and particular-

ly altitudinal requirements of the most importrnt potential tree structures in the circum -
Mediterranean region has been well - defined (BARB6RO & QU6,ZEL 1981) and has been

shown to be valid. It should be pointed out that this methodology is not purely physiogno-

mic, but should be based on globalized data obtained from the plant species characterizing

the vegetation structures and that, to obtain this data, the method of comparative phytoso-

ciologic inventories is the best adapted atrd easiest to use. To be significant, the classifica-

tion should be basd on two complementary notions: the notion of bioclimatic zones and

that of altitudinal levels.

Bioclimetic Zornes

All the bioclimatologists working on the Mediterranean bioclimate have def,rned diverse

zones in relation to increasing humidity. The terms generally used for these zones are:

arid, semi-arid, sub-humid and humid (EMBERGER 1930, THORNTHWAIE 1948).

Their data has recently permitted DAGET (1977) to define an isoclimatic Mediterranean

region corresponding to all the northern tropical areas of the Old World having a Mediter-
ranean type bioclimate. EMBERGER's bioctimatic coefficient (Q'? = 2000 P/M2 - m2;

where P is annual rainfall in mm; M is the mean summer maxima; atrd m is the mean

winter minima is now a classic concept. The values of P are determinant and some

authors have tried to apply P, rather than Q2 to delimit bioclimatic zones (LE HOIIEROU
1971). The following table presents a hierarchization of the bioclimatic zones and their
schematic equivalents for the Mediterranean region:
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Bioclimatic types

per add

arid

semi - arid

sub * humid

humid
per humid

Q,

<10
10 to 45

45 to 70

70 to 110

I l0 ro 150

> 150

P in mm for cold variant

< 100

100 to 400

400 to 600

600 to 8m
800 to 1200

> 1200

In each of these bioclimatic types it is possible to distinguish thermal variants defined
in relation to the values of m (senso EMBEROER). The generally admitted limits (DAGET
1977) arc the following:

Variant

very hot

hoa

temper8te

cool

cold
very cold
extremely clld
glacial

Values of m

> looc
"t to looc
3to fc
o to 3oc

-3 to ooc

-7 to -3oc
-ro to -/c

< - looc

The combination of the bioclimatic zones and their climatic values makes it possible to
establish a diagram or climagram (EMBERGER 1945) which has become a classic in
Mediterranean phytogeography.

Altiudinal kvels

From the work of FLAHAITLT (1901), GAUSSEN (1926), QUÖ2ru (1974) and

OZENDA (1975) a schematic altitudinal arrangement of species and vegetation types,
generally corresponding to thermal gradients, has been established. The following levels are

generally cited:

- an Infra - Mediterranean level corresponding in Westem Morocco to the Macarone-

sian zone and including Argania spinosa and Acacia gummifera.

- a Thermo - Mediterranean level, extending throughout the circum - Mediterranean
region and comprising sclerophyllous formations including Olea - Ceratoaia, Pistacia

lentiscus, Pinus halepnsis, Pinus brutia and Tetraclinis afüculata.

- a Meso - Mediterranean level comprising predominantly sclerophyllous forests of
Quercus ilex, Q. rotuadifolia in the Western and Cenüal Mediterranean and Q.
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calliprinos in the Eastern Mediterranean. At this level Pinus halepnsis and Pinus

brutia ue paraclimaxes.

a Supra - Mediterranean level which is the preferred region for deciduous forests of
the humid bioclimate, which are replaced by an Upper Mediterraoeatr level dominated

by sclerophyllous oaks in sub-humid, semi - arid of Southern Mediterranean biocli-
mates.

- a Mountain - Mediterranean level, including essentially highland coniferous forma-

tions (Cedrus, Pinus nigra and Mediterranean firs).

- an Oro - Mediterranean level, rarely evident, except on the Atlas or Taurus moun-

tains, where only scattered dwarf Chamaephytae can develop.

This hierarchy is schematic however, and subject to modifications. In fact, two major

situations should be individualized: first of all, in per - humid, humid and sub - humid

bioclimates numerous exceptions to this zooing system can be found (see ACHHAL et al.
1979 for Morocco and QUEZEL & BARBERO 1984 for the Eastern Mediterranean).
Particularly, it should be noted that where hydric conditions in the soil are sufficient, the

level of deciduous oaks can extend to the Meso- or even Thermo - Mediterranean level.

However, where hydric conditions of surface soil are insufficient sclerophyllous species can

be found above the Meso - Mediterranean level , and as far up as the Oro - Medite rranean

level in Morocco, for example.

The second situation which should be mentioned corresponds to semi - arid and arid
bioclimates where arboreal formations preseDt particular problems, as do formations in
extremly cold or glacial sub - humid and humid bioclimates (BARBERO & QUilZEL
1 984) . In these situations formations called pre - steppes exist (ABI - SALEH , BARBERO ,

NAHAL & QUilZEL 1976) dominated by sparse stands of trees (&nus, Quercus and

especially lwiprus and an undergrowth of various perennial shrubs depending on the

nature of the pre - steppe formation, i.e. whether it is linked to dryness (semi - arid or arid
bioclimate) or cold (extremely cold or glacial bioclimates).

Finally it should be pointed out that suffrcient analogies between the thermal variations

defined above and altitudinal levels of vegetation exist. These correlations can be presented

schematically as follows:

very hot, hot and temperate

cool

cold

very cold

extremly cold and glacial

Thermo Mediterranean
(including Infra - Mediterranean)

Meso - Mediterranean

Supra - Mediterranean

Mountain Mediterranean

Oro and Alti - Medircrranean
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It should be nored that this approach (QUEZEL & BARBIiRO 1982) has led phltoeco-
logists to define vegetation series (FLAHAULT 1897, GAUSSEN 1926, BRAUN -
BLANQUET 1936, OZENDA 1975) in relation to the above mentioned criteria. A vegeta-

tion series can be defined as follows:
A vegetation series may be seen as a succession of community types which, within a

given region and bioclimatic zone, at a given altitudinal level and under cerain defined
edaphic conditions, leads to the establishments of a climax community. The succession can

be either progressive or regressive, reversible or irreversible, depending on the particular

case. The classic schema of succession in Mediterranean type ecosystems with humid or

sub - humid bioclimates at the Meso - Mediterranean level is the following: annual grass-

land--perennialgrassland--shrubs--pre-forestformations--climaxforest.
The current studies of the circum - Medit€rranean region define corresponding vegeta

tion series: e.g. for the Southern Alps OZENDA 1966, BARBERO et al. 1973; for Greece

BARBERO & QUEZEL 7976., for Turkey Ar(MAll, BARBERO & QUEZEL 1979; for
kbanon ABI-SALEH 1978; for Morocco BARB6RO, QUEZEL & RMS-
MARTINEZ 1981; for Spain RIVAS - MARTINEZ 1984 and for the Eastern Mediterra-

nean QUEZE,L A BARBERO 1985. In California, this descriptive method has begun to be

used @AYSEN et al. 1980), but it primarily takes into account physiognomic criteria and

it is difficult to integrate such well - defined units into the classilication system used in the

circum - Mediterranean region.

Synthetic Climagrams

ln the countries bordering the Mediterranean, the determination of bioclimatic zones

and altitudinal levels has proven to be valuable in defining and classifying ecosystems.

Bounists and foresters can individualize plant groupings and represent their ecological
requirements on a climagram. The studies carried out over the past ten years have shown

that each climax forest association generally corresponds to one or s€veral divisions of the

climagram. This has been confirmed in Greece @ARB6RO & QUI1ZEL 1976), in Medi-
terranean Anatolia (AKMAN, BARBERO & QUeZEL 1978, 1979), in t ebanon (ABI-
SALEH 1978) and in Morocco (ACHHAL et al. 1980).

TI{E CALIFORNIAN MEDITERRANEAN RFßION

Californian vegetation and particularly its forest structures are well - known, as a recent

synthesis published by BARBOUR & MAJOR (1977), which includes a map of oatural

vegetation by KUCHLER, demonstates. The different articles included in this work, how-
ever, do not give a precise idea of the altitudinal zoning of the vegetation, as they primari-
ly concerned with a physiognomic type or with a genus or a closely defined species

community whose altitudinal range is not necessarily sigificative from the point of view

wh-rch interests us here. [n fact, in the circum - Mediterranean region, different situational

types correspond to several different yegetation levels and series (e,9. Quercus ronndifolia
in Morocco in BARBERO, QUqZEL, RryAS-MARTINEZ 1981). The only atrempt at
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an altitudinal classification of forest vegetation in California based on the criteria used in
the circum - Mediterranean region was that made by QUEZEL and SCHEVOCK (1981). It
seems interesting to re - examine this work in light of new information which has been

made available since the time of the original study.

Without going into ar overly strict int€rpretation of the area, it is possible, nonetheless,

to trace the broad outlines of a parrallel comparison. It is not necessary to alter the

terminology used in the circum - Mediterranean region to apply to California. However,

we can distinguish the following levels: Thermo - Californian, Meso - Californian, Upper -
(or Supra-) Californial, Mountain Californian, Oro - Californian and Alti -Californian.

This interpretation presenls one major problem which should Lre mentioned: the vegeta-

tion structures included in these terms are related to an understanding of the climate based

on the theories of European authors (EMBERGER 1930, DAGET 1977. BARBERO &

QUEZEL 1981) rather tlnn on the narrower ones of various Californian authors (see

ASCHMANN 1973, 1985), who include neither most of the Meso - Mediterranean (or

Meso - Californian) nor any of the above levels in their deflrnition of a Meditsrranean

region.

In fact, in this work, we include the Californian floristic province along with the

Sierran floristic province, whose bioclimatic characteristics can easily tre examined in

relation to the circum - Mediterranean regions. We include, however, the Pacific Northwest

region, which though it might theoretically be considered as having a Mediterranean

climate, does not have a clearly defined summer dry season. We also exclude the Eastern

Sub - Desert regions where there is no forest or tree climax.

Tb Thermo - Californim Level

The vegetation in this region has been badly treated and often only degraded formations

remain. It is possible to recognize it in the coastal zone, in the central valley and behind

the eastern californian mountain ranges.

ln the coastal zone different types of landscapes could be associated with this level:

- The southern coastal scrub (MOONEY 1977) or the coastal sage scrub (CLEMENTS

1920) or soft chaparral (COOPER 1922). This very unusual formation, dominated by

Arumisia califomica, different Salvia, Baccharis, Eriogoatm ud Haplopappus, pte'

sents a phenologic a«ivity centered on the winter and the spring (MOONEY 1977),

which links it to the Ptryga, Iandscapes in the Eastern Mediterranean (QUEZEL

1981), though in appearance it seems closer to the Cisrus Medierraneaa mattorals.

From a climatic view point (HANES 1981) rainfall is low (300 to 500 mm average)

and the average minima of the coldest monlh are high (from 5o to 80C;, which puts

this area in a warm, temperate Thermo - Mediterranean level. The main problem

from a dynamic point of view is that of a hypothetical forest or arboreal climax. It is

difficult to suggest a solution to this problem given the almost total lack of tree cover

at this level.
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- Certain coastal pine (closed cone pine) or Cupressus formations. These formations

are less and less frequent towards Southern California and could represent local

potential forest formations of soft chaparral. They are also morphologically and

ecologically vicarious of circum - Mediterranean formations of Cupressus and P'nus

(halepnsß -bruaa group) at this level. In fact, in California, as in the circum-Me-
diterranean region, these trees often appear outside the Thermo - Mediterranean level

and are largely present in the Meso - Mediterranean level where they have a role of
paraclimax in relation to sclerophyllus Quercus structures: Pinus äalepensis for Q.
ilex, Q. roundifolia, P. brutia for Q. calliprinos, P. pinaster for Q. suber. It would

be interesting to see if the same holds true for California, which is certainly likely

for at least some of these species, particularly fot P. attenuata. On the other hand, P.

radiata, P. contorta and P. toreyana are localized in residual stsnds at this level as

are many of the ten Californian Cupressus (VOGL et al. 1977): C. macrocar'pa, C.

goveniana in particular.

In the Central Valley the Thermo - Californian level consists primarily of the California
prairie where different deciduous species of Quercus are present.

- The California prairie develops from between 2O0 to 400 m depending on the expo-

sure (H.F. HEADY 1977) afi consists of annual or perennial Graminae where

species introduced from the Mediterranean region are often dominant. There are also

certain subdesert elements of tropical origi, particularly around Bakersfield. Non-
hydrophytic river margin formations are dominated by Quercus lobaa, a deciduous

species, some magnificent examples of which can be found here and there.

From 200-400 m to 600 - 700 m in a northern exposure and to 900-1000 m in a

southern exposure, the California prairie remains, but, due to different edaphic, climatic

and especially anthrophic criteria, is covered irregularly by stands of Quercus douglasii

(another deciduous species) associated on the upper horizon with Aesculus califomica and

locally with Pinus sabiniana. Q. lobab is still present in the ravines, depressions and on

soils with a good hydric capacity. At the upper edge of this zone and particularly in the

thalwegs some species of sclerophyllous oaks begin to appear (particularly Q. wslizenii).

- Behind the Eastern Californian mountain ranges. The Thermo - Californian level is

poorly represented here due to climatic criteria. ln fact "pinyon" pine formations of a
Meso - Californian type often are directly in contact with Larrea tridentata desert

shrub. Locally some sparse pre - steppe formations consisting of luniprus, particular-

ly califonica, Ephdra, particularly nevadensis often associated with Yucca brevifolia,

appear to be connected to this vegetation level. In the northern part of the Sierra

Nevada contact with the sagebrush steppe dominated by Anemisia tridentata (MAJOR

1977) generally occurs due to tuniprus tcidentalis formations. This situation is very

similar to ttnt which characterizes the semi - arid Thermo - Mediterranean groups in
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the Atlas Mountains of Morocco (QUEZEL & BARBERO 1981) where luniprus
phenicea, l. oxycdrus and different EpMra play an important part.

The Meso - Californian I-evel

Like the Meso - Mediterranean, this level is dominated by sclerophyllous Quercus more

or less invaded by conifers. The chaparral is typically found at this level. The pre - steppe

Meso - Californian level is very well represented. Californian authors generally single out

the mixed evergreen forest and the oak woodland, whose place at this level is questionable.

- The mixed evergreen forest (SAWYER, THORNBERG & GRIFFIN 1977)appears

throughout the Coast Ranges where ecological conditions appear to coincide with the

humid Meso - Californian level. Many different types have been noted from nonh to

south, but they all have in common sclerophyllous Quercus associated with conifers,

with Umbllularia californica and with Lithocarpus califomica, the Ärbusrus genus is

also present. Among the conifers, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Pinus coultei, P. jeffref i
and locally kquoia semprvirens, Abies bracteata and, Pseudotsuga macr(rarpa are

present depending on the tocality. Among the Quercus, the evergreen types are

dominant: predominantly Q. chrysolepsis and Q. agrifolia, but there are also some

deciduous species towards the north: Q. kelloggi, Q. garryana. These very complex

formations often overlap into the region of the Thermo - Californian level, particularly

near the coast, but we cannot be more specific at this time. They are, however, quite

comparable to the Laurus forest formations in the Canary islands (SANTOS -
GUERRA 1984), which, though poorer from a floristic point of view, show both

similar physiognomy and more particularly, similar ecologic conditions. It should tre

noted that the Laurus forest formations in the Canary Islands are situated between the

Thermo - and Meso - Canarian levels.

- The oak woodlands as defined by Californian authors (GRIFFIN 1977) includes both

sclerophyllous and deciduous formations. We have mentioned the latter in the above

paragraphs as it corresponds essentially to the Thermo - Californian level. The ever

green formations included under this heading correspond in fact to structures domina-

ted by Quercus chysolepsis, Q. wislizenii and Q. agifolia present in a sub - humid

bioclimate, which excludes many demanding species. These formations are very

similar to sclerophyllous oak forests in the circum - Mediterranean region dominated

by Q. ilex, Q. roundifolia and Q. calliprinos. Intermediate levels exist between the

mixed evergreen forest and the sclerophyllous oak woodlands. In the Peninsular

Ranges at the Meso - Californian level, Quercus agrifolia is associated witi unusual

semi -evergreen Q. engelmanii (SNOW 1972). In Southern California, this tree plays

a similar role to that of the semi - evergreen Quercus of the group Aegilops

(QUEZEL & BONIN 1980) in the Eastern Mediterranean and makes up much in the

same way (AKMAN, BARBERO e. QUaZEL 1978) either open forests with a well

developed grass layer, or dense forests.
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The chaparrai (HANES 1977) reprexnts a structure which is characteristic of the

Meso - Californian level. At this level it reaches its optimum development and its
equivalent to circum - Mediterranean matorrals. Different floristic types have been

defined, among them those dominated by Adenostoma fasciculatum, by Ceanotlus, by

Arctostzphyllos, depending on their geographic distribution, or by small sclerophyllous

Quercus, such as Q. dumosa or Q. turbinella. Most of the Californian authors tend to

consider chaparrals a.s climax formations, an opinion which has been brought into

question (QU6ZEL 1979). Chaparrals ere situated primarily at the sub - humid

Meso - Californian level and their eyolution towards structures dominated by sclero-

phyllous Quercus or different Pr'nus seems possible, except where natural or man-
made fires occur at frequent intervals. The Californian chaparral landscape is in fact

not at all limited to the Meso - californian level; we have already noted that soft

chaparrals appear at the Thermo - Californian level and extend into the underlying

levels (montane chaparral), where they are closely related to forest structures

(QU6ZEL & TAYLoR 1984).

- The Meso - Californian pre - steppe formations constitute a landscape common to
California. They are situated in a cool semi -arid bioclimate and correspond to very

particular vegetation structures, which are well - represented behind the Eastern moun-

tain ranges, i.e. close to the Mojave and Sonoran sub -desert zones. Thc most

significant elements are the diverse large seed Pinus species generally known under the

heading of "pinyon" pines, which extend towards the east well beyond the limits of
the Ca.lifornian Mediterranean region. These pines, Pinus monophylla, P. quadrifo

lia and P. edulis in particular, appear depending on geographic and ecological critena
and are associated with several Juniprus (t. californica, I. osteosprma) and with
different Chamaephytes, many of which are also exist in the chaparral where small

sclerophyllous oaks (Quercus turbinella and Q. dumosa) are present. With a decrease

in altitude, these formations become progressively Thermo - Californian pre - steppe

formations dominated by luniperus urd Ephedra.

The Upper Californian Level

As opposed to what happens in the circum - Mediterranean region, where this level

corresponds to a formation dominated by sclerophyllous Quercus on the southern side of
the basin and by deciduous Quercus on the northern side, here conifers constitute the main

physiognomic elements. ln California there are locally Quercus kellogg:ii and even Q.
chysolepsis, but this level corresponds essentially to the lower montane coniferous forest as

described by Californian authors, whose vegetation is predominantly developed in the

Sierra Nevada (RUNDEL, PARSON & GORDON 1977) and in the Peninsular and Trans

verse Ranges (THORNE 1977). From an a.ltitudinal perspective, this level appears, depen-

ding on latitude and exposition, from ll00 to 2100 m in the Sierra Nevada and from 1200

to 2000 m in the Peninsular and Tranverse Ranges.
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The vegetation structures are fairely complex, but two distinct schematic horizons can

be determined:

In the Southern and Central Sierra Nevada

from 1100-1200 m in a northern exposure and from 1400-1500 m in a southern

exposure, conifers are dominant. A relatively uniform group extends up to 2100-
2300 m. There are some representatives of the genus Quercus: sclerophyllous oals
and Q. chrysolepsis in panicular appar on Southern slopes and on superficial sub,

strates, Q. kelloggii constitutes mixed formations with pine trees on the lower horizon

of this zone down to 1600 - 1700 m. Pinus ytnderosa is largely dominant and is
associated with Quercus kelloggii, as well as wiüt Calocedrus decurrens and Pinus
jeffreyi.

The upper horizon consists of the same conifers, Hnus ynderosa, Hnus je{freyi and

Calocdrus decurrens associated here wi& Hnus lamfurtiana. In mesophyllous situa-

tions Abr'es concolor is dominant, while in meso - hygrophilic positrons Sequoiaden-

dron §ganteum appeares.

In the Transvelse Ranges the situation differs only slightly:

- From 1300-1400 m average altitude, conifers are dominant, particularly Pinus pnde-
rosa and Pinus jeffreyi. Cal<rcedrus is also widely represented; Pseudotsuga macr&ar
pa and Pr'nus coulteri can also be present. As THORNE (7977) notd, in the Trans-

verse Ranges, Hnus jeffreyi is present particularly on northern slopes. This pine tree

extends upward into the mounlain level.

Two horizons can be singled out:

A lower horizon where Pinus ponderosa is largely repres€nted and where Quercus
chrysolepsß and Q. kelloggii are also present. This deciduous oak is, however, less

frequent here than in the Sierra Nevada. Pinus coulteri and Pseudorsuga can also be

present locally.

- An upper horizon, generally from 1600-1700 m where Pinus jeffreyi is dominant
ard is associated, panicularly on the northern slopes, with higher mountain species

such as Abies concolor and Plnus lambrtiua, which can extend up to 2000 m.

In the Peninsular Ranges the Upper - Californian level is poorly developed and extends

from 1400-1500 m to the summits. It is composed of disparate populations of Pinus
jeffreyi and sclerophyllous oaks.
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The vegetation structures we have dealt with here correspond generally to a humid and

sub-humid cold bioclimate (HARVEY 1980, QU6,ZEL & SCHEVOCK l98l). They

cover the eastern and southern slopes of mountain ranges (cismontanous) and extend

upwards on the western and northern slopes (transmountanous), where lower rainfall

determines the individualization of pre - steppe structures in a semi - arid cold bioclimate,

whose features we are not familar with. On the Transverse Ranges, formations of Puus
jeffreyi mdlor luniprus a&identalis dominate.

The Mountain Californian kvel

This level follows the preceding level in all of the situations cited above, with the

exception of in the Peninsular Ranges where it is absent. It extends upward to between

2000 and 2800 m depending on the geographical and ecological conditions. The vegetation

structures which characterize this level correspond to upper montane coniferous forests as

described by Californian authors (see supra). In the Sierra Nevada, Abies magnifica is the

most important element. It can be associated with trees characteristic of the Upper - Ca-

lifornian level at its lower limits. These tre€s rapidly give way to Prnus corrora subsp.

murreyana in meso - xerophilous situations, or to Piaus monticola. Pinus jeffreyi can still

be found on superficial soil substrates, and Populus tremuloides appears occasionally on

soils which are more or less hydromorphic.

The situation on the Transverse Ranges is very similar:

ln mesophilous situations, the climax forest is dominated by Abtes concolor and Pirus

lambniana. Pinus jelfrel is still generally present, as is Calocedrus decurrens.

In meso - xerophilous situations, P, jeffreyi is the dominant species and Hnus contofta

subsp. murrayana appears, particularly at higher altitudes.

ln xerophilous situtions an open tuniperus xcidentalis ssp. austraJts forest develops

(THORNE 1977). Locally pines or Abies concolor are present, altough the under-

growth consists mainly of chaparra.l type vegetation where members of the genera

Araosaphylos, Eriogonum, Cer«xarpus, Ceanothus, etc. predominate.

TIre Oro - Californian I-evel

This [eve[ corresponds to the subalpine forests described by Californian authors and is

well -developed primarily in the Sierra Nevada (RUNDEL et al. 1977). lt extends upward

to between 2700 and 2900 m and the upper timberline which is situated between 3500 -
3600 m. These open forests consist mainly of Pinus albicaulis, P. balfouriana, P. flexilis,

P. monticola and Tsuga mertensiana. The ecological and biogeographical value of these

diverse species has yet to be clarified. ln the Transverse Ranges Pnus contona subsp.

murruyana and Prnus flexilis are the most important elements, but they remain frequently
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associated with Abres concolor and tuniprus crcidenulis. ln the Sierra Nevada, as in thc

Transverse Ranges, the undergrowth is essentially composed of evergreen bushes.

T?p Alti - Califomian l-evel

This is similar to what is called the alpine belt by Californian authors (MAJOR &
MAJOR 1977). The vegetation structures of the Nonh American alpine level have not yet

been studied in such a way as to confirm the existenc€ of this vegetation type, though its
existence is at least locally highly probable.

CONCLUSION

To illustrate our observations we have prepared several diagrams (see Fig. 1) which

show the positions of the above - mentioned species in relation to their distribution accor-

ding to vegetation level and to the various bioclimatic zones. One represents California and

two have been used for the Circum - Mediterranean region. ln fact, the latter a signifi-
cant divergance can be observed between the northern and southern borders. We chose

Morocco and Greece somewhat arbitrarily as these countries present highly diversihed

vegetation structures (BARB6,RO, QUEZEL & RIVAS-MARTINEZ 1981 and

BARBERO &QIuEZEL 1976),

A certain number of conclusions can be drawn from this comparison, which points out

both simitarities and differences between the Circum - Mediterralean region and Califor-
nia. It should also be noted that for reasons of simplification we have included substrates

in our comparison. Furthermore, certain bioclimates are also absent from some of the

regions, in panicular, the per - humid climate in Morocco and the semi - arid climate in

Greece.

Major similarities exist on the following levels:

Sclerophyllous oaks hold a central position in all the regions studied and extend, at

least locally, from humid (locally from perhumid) to semi - arid. They are present a!

the Thermo - Mediterranean (or Thermo - Californian) and deve lop maximaJly at the

Meso - level, which is generally their highest level in Greece. [n Morocco they also

colonize a large part of the Upper - Mediterranean level where they constitute climax
groups. In California, where they are a.tso present in the Upper - Californian level,

they are generally dominated by conifers and appear primarily in marginal situations
(southern slopes, eroded soils).

Decidous oaks, or at least some of them, extend throughout the humid bioclimate to
the Upper - Mediterranean level. The situation in both California and Morocco is

comparable, where their role is generally limited. In Greece, however, and in the

northern Mediterranean, their distribution is much larger, both from a bioclimate and

an altitudinal point of view.
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Thermophilic conifers (Pr'nus, Cupressus, Tetraclinis) form theoretic climax Jxrpula.
tions in the semi - arid Thermo - Mediterranean level. They are also present in sub -
humid bioclimates, particularly in Greece and California, where they extend as para-

climax structures into the semi - arid and sub - humid Meso - Mediterrarear levels in
these two regions.

High mountain conifers generally constitute climax struchrres in the Mountain and

Oro - Mediterranean. This is particularly evident in California. In Greece, however,

Fagus silvatica or deciduous Quercus are widely present at these levels in per - humid

and humid bioclimates, while in Morocco, sclerophyllous oaks dominate both the

sub - humid and semi -arid bioclimates.

Members of the genus tuniperus play an important role in semi -arid bioclimates both

in Morocco ald California.

Among the differences b€tween the two regions, some are major, while others are

minor. The major differences are:

- The presence in certain parts of California of climax formations of deciduous oaks in
the semi - arid Thermo - Californiao (Quercus douglasil, which has no counterpart in
the circum - Mediterranean region (except perhaps local semi -deciduous formations
of Q. ithaburensis in the Near East (ZOHARY 1973)).

- The existence in California, as in other North America regions, of "pinyon" pine

formations, which often represent climaxes, and are associated with shrub luniprus or
Cupressus in a semi - arid bioclimate.

- The importance of mixed evergreen forests is also problematic and no parallel struc-

ture in the circum - Mediterranean region has been found which is comparable. This

could in part be due to the rarity or even or even absence of comparable ecological

situations in the Old World (per-humid and temperate bioclimates). In these situa-

tions sclerophyllous or deciduous oaks can be present, but they do not represent the

original vegetation structures. In fact, as we mentioned above, it is propably with the

IJurus forests in the Canary Islands that this type of vegeation can best be compared.

Among the minor differences, the most important are:

- Sclerophyllous oaks, which are not exclusive in the Mediterranean climate of North
America, are represented by a greater number of species in California than in the

circum - Mediterranean region (10 to 5). The situation is the opposite for deciduous

and semi - deciduous oaks.
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Thermophilic conifers, though present in fewer numbers in the circum - Mediterra

nean region than in California (6 to 10 for Pinus and 3 to 2 for Cupressus), play a

much more important role in the construction of plant landscapes. In fact, most of the

Californian species cover only small areas.

High altitude conifers are more numerous in California. The genera Sequoia, Se-

quoiadenüon, Pseudotsuga, ?suga and Libocdrus are absent from the circum-Medi-
terranean region, while Cedrus is present. The role of these conifers is also more

important in California, where they form climax groups almost everywhere, and

particularly in the Upper - Californian level. In the circum - Mediterranean region,

however, this level is predominantly covered by oaks. In fact, only a few Abies (A.

cephalonica, A. pinsap, A. maroccana) have a similar level of imponance, Though

they are much more geographically limitod. Also in California there are many pines,

while in the Mediterranean region the Plhus r$ra complex is basically isolated.

The Oro - Californian level also has a greater number of species and is dominated hy

the Ilnus genus, while in the Old World, only Hnus heldreichii in Greece or lunip-
rus thurifera in Morocco play a similar role.

It should also be pointed out that a number of the trees mentioned above are present

in California outside the California Mediterranean region and extend both to the north

and to the east. This is the case for the sclerophyllous Q. c@solepsis oaks,for the

deciduous Q. kelloggii oaks, for Abies concolor and A. magnilica, for Libctcedrus

decurrens, for Pseudotsuga meziesii and particularly for the pines Pinus pnderosa, P.

lambrtiana, P. monticola as well as for all the high - altitude species. In the cir-
cum - Mediterranean region the situation is quite different, for although Quercus ilex
and Quercus suber extend to the Atlantic zone, the high altitude conifers are almost

always strictly limited and only certain European species such as Pinus sivesrris and

P. unicata have been able to colonize this zone. This particularly is no doubt due to

üre fact that the Californian Mediterranean region has a north - south orientation, and

is open towards the north to North America influence, while the Mediterranean region

has an east-west orientation which is almost completetly closed to European influence

in its southern and eastern regions, as it is in Southern European peninsulars.
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Fig. l: Zooatioa of some forestal trees accordiDg to altitudinal levels and bioclimatic values

TM: Thermo - medircrranean; MM: Meso - medilerraneaD; SM: Supra -mediterraDea! of Upyrr-medherra-
nean; MM: Mounlain mediErraneani OM; Oro - mediterranean; PH: Per.humid: H: Hunridl SH: Sub- hu

mid; SA: Scmi- arid: A: Arid.

I - Morocco: l: Atgania spiaosat 2: Tetraclinis afticulaat 3: Piaus lra,le6rnsis; 4: Quercus sutrr: -t:

luniperus phcnicea; 6: Quercus raundifolia; 7: Quercus canariensis;8: Abies marcrcana,9:
Cedns atJantica; 10: Juoiperus thurifera.

II - Greece: 7: Pious halepnsis; 2: Q.rercus cf. calliprioos:3: Quercus er; 4: Deciduous oaks: 5: Prats
nrgra subsp. pallasiaDt 6: Abies cephalonica: 7: Abies boisii - regis; 8: Fagus sylvatica: 9:

Pinus heldreichii.

III - California: l: Q.rercus douglasii; 2: Thermo - califoroiaa Prrus aod Cupressus (P. radiau, P. tor-

reyana, P. cootorta, C, macr(rarpa, C, goveniana);3: §eguoia semprvircos:4: Sclerophll-
lous oaks (Q. chrysolepsß, Q. vislizenii, Q. agtifolia\;5: Psr-udotsuga macrocarpa:6'.
Sequoiadendron gigaDteum; 7i Quercus kellogii: 8: Pinus pnderosa aud P. jeftreyii 9:

PinioDs (P. moaophylla, P. quaüifolia)', 10: Abies magnifica; lli PiDß balfouriana
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ABSTRACT

On the base of an analysis of the distribution patterns of signifikant plant species and

the distribution of the prevailing plant communities the yegetation zones of Iraq have been

mapped showing a certain Mediterranean phytogeographical character in the mountains of
the north, extreme human impact in the Mesopotamian plains and semidesert and desert on

the Arabian Shield due to the arid climate in the south and south-west.
Salinisation and halophytic vegetation appear to be on plains with high groundwater

level.

The outline of the vegetation is illustrated by distribution maps.

1. INTRODUCTION

Since the time of the publication of BOISSIER's Flora Orientalis (1867 - 1888) many

botanists, as EIG, GUEST, AL-RAWI, ZOHARI, BLAKELOCK and RECHINGER in
particular have contributed to the taxonomic knowledge of the Flora of Iraq.

One of the first botanists, HEINRICH v. HANDEL - MANZETTI, reported 1914, in
detail, about the vegetation types which he had observed and analysed during his trip
crossing Mesopotamia and Kurdistan.

Later on, EIG (1931-1932), ZOHARI (1950, 1973) and GIJEST (1966) gave a

comprehensive outline on the Flora and Vegetation of Iraq from the phyogeographical

point of view. GUEST distinguished on this territory an Irano - Turanian Region (Mesopo-

tamian Sub-region, Irano - Anatolian Sub - region) and a Saharo - Sindian Region (Middle

Saharo - Sindian Sub - region).

ZOHARY (1973), on the otlrcr hand, called these regions Irano - Turanian region
(including the Irano - Anatolian province, Mesopotamian province) and Saharo - Arabian

region @ast Saharo - Arabian subregion).

Although numerous genera and species of the Mediterranean flora occur in the northem
part of Iraq on the Kurdish (Zagros) mountains and the adjacent hillsides this area may be

understood as part of the Irano - Anatolian subregion of the Oriental - Turanian region as

defined by MEUSEL et al. (1965) as a relict cenüe for many geoelements of the Old

Mesogaea flora which migrated westwards following the regression of the Tethys, Only in
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the very south of Iraq which belongs to the Sudanian region (Nubo - Sindian province,

ZOHARY, 1973) there is an influence of the tropics.

During the last decades several botanists (ZOHARY, AGNEW, HADAö, HAINES,

GUEST, BATANOIJNY, THALEN, KAUL, AL-HILLI, WEINERT, AL-ANI a.O.)

have enriched our knowledge about the vegetation structure and composition and the

ecology of this country. A more comprehensive study of the vegetation units of Iraq from

phytogeographical, phytosociological and ecophysiological point of view could be achieved

by the author as resident teaching at the Udversity of Baghdad, Departrnent of Biology in

co - operation with some Iraqi colleagues.

Our main interest was focused on the analysis of the human impact and its consequen-

ces for the development of the vegetation under extreme arid conditions and, in particular,

under heavy saline soil eonditions in the transition zone between the subtropical (Paleotro-

pis) and meridional (Holarctis) vegetation (see fig. 19).

TIIE ENVIRONMENT

The territory of the Republic of Iraq is part of the geosyncline that separates the

Nubo - Arabian crystalline massif from the folded strata of the Zagros Range. It is accor-

ding to MACFADYEN (1966) divisible topographically and geologically into the Iraqi

portion of the Arabian Shield, the Foothills of the Zagros Mts. and the Mesopotamian

Plain. From physiographic point of view GLJEST (1966) subdivided the Iraqi territory, in

general, into the

Lower Mesopotamian Region

Desert Plateau Region (Northern and Southem Desert)

Upper Plains and Foothills Region

Mountain Region (Zagros mountains)

The climate of Iraq is continental sub - tropical, especially in the lowland, upper plains

and foothills of a semi -arid (partly arid) type, characterised by wide diumal and annual

ranges of temperatures, dry hot summers and cooler winters with some rain in southern

and central Iraq and more rainfall, and even snow, in the northern part of the country

(fig. 1). In most parts of the coun§ predominates a winter rain climate with cyclonic

rains from the Mediterranean region but affected by cold northeastern winds from the

continent during the winter season. The rainfall in northem Iraq is enough to support

winter crops cultivation without irrigation.

In Jezira (Al -Jazira), Western and Southern Desert and in the Mesopotamian plain the

rainfall is very low and water evaporates quickly so that farming depends on irrigation.

Dry farming in the upper plains even is subjected to occasional risks.

The limited climatical influence of the Arabian Gulf is restricted to the neighbourhood

of the Gulf coast and the marshes (see fig. 18).

The soil conditions have been described by BURINGH (1960) for the different physio-

graphic units of the country. The lower Mesopotamian Plain of the Tigris and Euphates

1)

2)

3)

4)
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rivers is mainly formed by sedimentation of fluviatile material which is a consequence of
the arid and semiarid climates subjected to the process of salinisation and alkalinisation
(Sabakh-soil, cp. BURING, 1960). Older fluviatile terraces contain Sierozem and Reddish

Brown Soils. Saline soils extend from ttrc Estuary and Coastal regions particularly in the

marshes up to the Flood Plain, where also irrigation farming without drainage supports and

locally exaggerates the salinisation.

The Desert Regions are either covercd by glrysum soils (Jezira to Syrian Desert) or are

mainly limestone and partly sandy and pebbly desert soils §orthern Desert, Southern

Desert). On the southeastern fringe of ttre desert ratrge large sand dunes over saline under-

glound occur with the establishment of Haloxylon - Zygphyllum sand dune communiries
(fir. 10, 12,20).

The Hilly and Upland Region from Jezira desert to the foothills of northeastern Iraq
display a gradual transition from Reddish Brown Soils due to an increase of rainfall. They
are often shallow and deeply eroded especially in Jabal Hamrin.

The mountains contain Lithosols, Retrdzina Soils, shallow Brown and Cheshut Soils on

limestone and local metamorphic rocks.

3. TIIE VEGETATION ZONES

The vast diversity of the environmental conditions from the coastal plains up to the

alpine zone of the Zagros Mts. and the ever lasting process of the historical and environ-
mental changes - since the time of the marine transgression of the Mesopotamian basin in

Miocene period - is reflected in the a«ual results, as they are found in the recent distri-
bution patt€rns of the associated plant species and in the floristic composition of the various
vegetation units (plant communities, associations, frg. 2-20).

From the total amount of the species in the flora of Iraq the main part belongs to the

Irano - Turanian element and many species (about 204 species according to Zohary 1950)

can be called Mediterranean elements. The great majority of these Mediterranean plants in
Iraq are weeds of the winter crop fields growing side by side with Irano - Turanian weeds

or they are ruderals invading other human influenced habitats near the settlements, agricul-
tural and industrial c€ntres. Most of them including the trees and shrubs occur in the forest

and forest steppe zone of northern Iraq.

Pinus halepnsis var. brutia predominantly forms the tree layer of a mixed deciduous

oak forest tear Zawita in the montane zone of northern Iraq.

Summergreen oaks, such as Quercus brantii (fig. 2), Qu. infeaoria,Qu. libani xe
associated with Ptsfacia spp. (P. khinjuk, f\g.3, P. atlantica subsp. lurdrca and subsp.

mutica), Acct monspssulanum subsp. ciaerascens building up the canopy of an Open

Forest (woodland) accompanied by several shrubs of Mediteranean origin, such as Paliurus
spina - christi (fig.4), the distribution of which resembles that of the Mediterranean annual

in the forests, namely Lagecia cuninoides (frg. 5).

These Mediterranean elements are more or less restricted to the northern Iraqi mountain

districts from Jabal Sinjar to Halabja.
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A very similar distribution exhibits the Mediterranean - Oriental/montane evergreen

shrub Nerium olcander growing as an undergrowth under the canopy of the Plaanus

oientalis gallery forest. lt inhabits the riverine banks in the Curdish-SW-Iranian mon-

tane zone. Other species of the forest area are found in forests or on the rocks, as the

shrubs Räamnus comifolius (fig. 6), an lrano - Turanian element, Rh. ptiolaris, al ende-

mic or the Transcaucasian -NW - Iranian Rh. pallasii. Some species, as Frangula alnus are

of Euro-Sibirian origin (see hg.6, cp. WEINERT & CHALABI KA'BI, 1980).

Above the upper timberline grazed shrub communities formed by hemispherical thom-
cushion shrubs characterise the subalpine zone. They are mixed with alpine plants some of
which are confined only to the highest pcaks and summio, such as Algurd Dagh (see

Tab. 1). The montane zone suffers from deforestation and overgrazing as well.

Tab. l' The attitudilal vegetrtioD zones of lraq

ve8etltion zonc

alpioe grasslard aod scree mnc 2750 r 3750 m

subelpine thorocushioo skub zooe (1600)

I 750 - 2750 (3000) m

montne Pisacia -Qucrcus decidous

forest zooe
(500) 500 - l7s0 (2000) m

c{llioe stepp€, dry seppc, scmidescn 8od de-

sen zone

(s0) 100- 700 (E00) m

plaoar semidesen, desen, salt desen aDd m8,-
shes zooe

significaot species

Poa longifolia, Norf,'crnts spp. (Ä. lerd-
Iis),Pä.leum alpioum, Draba bruaifolia, D. pol-

clrlla, Oxyia digyaa, Primula algida, Swenia
loogifolia, Paentilla pcatoca

Asraialrrs spp. (A. carduclnrum, A, httdicus,
A. grnmifer, A. miclrorphalus), On&ychb
corDurl, AcaDtlnlimD acer6,um. A. ct yo-
phyllaceum, Scorzonera acaotblimon, Prunus

brachypetala

Qrercus spp. (Qr. braatii, Qa. inteaoria, Ql.
libani), Hstscia sp. (P. khiojuL, P, atl,d,ricz

subsp. kurüca & subep. muoba), Piaus btutia,
Nen'um orcrader subsp. &urdicus (also suämoa-

t2ae) Acr monsrysularun Eubsp. circrss-
cetrs

Poa sioaica, Anemisia /lr,rba -alfu, AcNla
confefta, Haloxylon salicoroicum, Zygqhyllum
propinqwm, Rll4.n,,rium er4PF[r,um, Ncuf8d{
olrcrumücw (also plaaar)

Haloxylon saliaroicum, Zygopbylhn popil-
quum, Rhaotcriwt epapsum, Halcr,nemuat

stobiloeum, Aaabasis §€tifcn, Diplach* fus-

ca, Nymplni&s iDdica, Potamog&)i, luccas,

Schaagioia aegyptiaca
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Below the lower timberline of the montane Hstacia - Quercus deciduous forest zone

steppe communities are the prevailing vegetation units. GUEST (1966) proposed to distin

guish between a Moist - steppe Zone (200 - 800 m approx. alt. limits) and a Dry - steppe

Zone (100-350 approx. alt. limits).

Desertification problems due to overgrazing, wood cutting, fuel gathering and plant

uprooting led to deterioration of the habitats and vegetation cover. Therefore nowadays the

limitation of the different vegetation zones from moist and dry steppe to the semidese(

seems to be sophisticated. Even the distribution areas of the signilicant vegetation udts and

their characteristic plant species overlap in these zones.

The luxurious spring aspect particularly on protected places is dominated by Poa sinu-
ca, a perennial grass with pear - shaped bulbs at base, covering vast extents of the colline

steppe plains and hills (fig. 7). The seasonal growth in spring time provides a good fodder

for the grazing animals. Many species of this steppe zone which are associated with Poa

sinarba display in their total distribution recently a wide Mediterranean-Irano-Tura-
nian feature, such as Poa bdbosa (fig. 7), Noaea mucronata (fig. 8) and Ranunculus

asiaticus (fig. 9). Their local distribution pattern is also very similar.
The semidesert and desert communities in the rangelands with annual rainfall often well

below 75 mm and less depend in their species composition upon the amount of falling rain,

the conditions of soil ard the adaptability of the plants to the extreme dry climate which

displays an environmental gradient from North and Northeast to South and Southwest.

The desert communities consist in Iraq of a few predominating shrubs, such as flaloxy-
lon salicornicum (fig. 10) and the shrublet Artemisia lterba - alba (fig. 11) in the whole

range of the Western and Southern Desen regions, the laßer is also growing often in wadis

of the Jezira, After a rainy season they are associated with very many desert annuals.

On sand dunes over saline undergrowd Zygophyllum propinquum (fig. 12, closely

related to Z. coccineum) grows on wide areas especially on the eastern side of the Iraqi

desert range (ng. D, cp. WEINERT & SAKRI, 1977).

Rhanteium epapposum a desert shrublet, often associated with Haloxylon salicornicum

is mainly confined to the Southern Desert of Iraq (fig. l3). They are the prevailing species

on the fine sandy soils without salinity. Dwarf shnrb Rhanterium epapryum desert com-

munities occur on the extended sandy desert plains as well as in wadis particularly on the

Arabian peninsula in Saudi Arabia (cp. THALEN, 1979, BAIERLE, et al., 1985).

Even desert annuals, as Neurada prccumbns, are mainly concentrated on the southern

part of the Iraqi desert and Saudi Arabia (fig. 14). The plant communities of the range'

lands have been discussed, in detail, by THALEN (1979) and WEINERT (1979).

Due to the different but significant distribution patterns of the desert shrubs, perennials

and annuals and the distribution of the vegetation units composed by them a phyogeogra-

phical subdivision of the desert r:rnge seems to be possible which reflects the environmental

situation in accordance with the autecological requirements of the plant species (fig. 19).

In the Mesopotamian Plain the vegetation mosaic reveals much higher diversity of plant

communities than expected. It depends on the human activity since Neolithic times (7000

B.C.) when deforestation and agricultural productivity culminated in highest yields during

several periods of human history (e.g. 2000 B.C. Isin - Larsa and Old Babylonian periods,
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1600 B.C. Kassite period). Irrigation connected with canal construction and often the lack

of drainage led to the salinity problem which the Iraqi people face today.

Natural high salinity is regularly indicated by Halanemum strobilaceum (fig. 15) on

the arid plains with high groundwater level. Several halophltic communities occupy the

lowlands of Iraq which are formed by only a few prevailing species, as Aeluropus lagopoi

des (fig. 16), Cressa cretica, Bienertia cycloptera, Seidliaia rosmarinus, Nitraria retusa,

Limonium carnosum. The annual Schnginia aerytiaca appears where the salinity increases

close to the human settlement areas. Here these plants are used as fuel when dry, they are

accumulated and stored until burnt for heating the loamy bread ovens (for bread fires).

Schanginia aegyptiaca accumulates the salts, it has its highest frequency in the most popula-

ted Mesopotamian lower plains (fig. 17).

Only the lowermost plains of the country in southern lraq, in the marshes and the

estuary area, some subtropical plants, like Nymphoides r'ndrca as aquatic plant (fig. 18) and

Diplachne fusca, a perennial grass of the swamps occur alongside the rivers Euphrates and

Tigris and Shatt-el -Arab.
The results of the analysis of the distribution of many signifikant plant species and of

most plant communities served as base for the phytogeographic sub - division of the

territory of Iraq (fig. 19), where subtropical and holarctic geoelements meet or overlap

each other in their distribution.
The boundaries of the vegetation zones, depicted in fig. 20, coincide partly more or

less with the boundaries of the various phyogeographical provinces.

For the preparation of this vegetation map of Iraq a procedure was applied, where a

general survey with a first division of the area on geomorphological and climatical basis

followed by a sub -division based on vegetation proved to be useful (cp. THALEN,1978).
On the other hand, we have to put also into account that there is beside the horizontal

zonation a significant vertica.l alteration of the vegetation types. Altitudinal vegetation zones

vary from the planar marshes in the south up to the alpine grassland zone in the north

(tab. 1).

4. CONCLUSIONS

These vegetation zones mainly depend on the environmental gradient of biological

relevant abiotic and biotic factors. Their combined effects are often in this part of the

world influenced by human activity in settlement areas but also outside in the rangelands

by grazing, wood cutting, uprooting especially of desert shrubs for charcoaling.

Dry and irrigated farming, cultivation and gardening, and other settlement activities are

of importance for the destruction of the vegetation and the establishment of secondary weed

communities.

The map of the vegetation zones of Iraq (fig. 20) gives an idea and outline of the

phytomass alive and productive in the rangeland, towns and villages and agricultural fields,

on the mountains but also in the barren saline plains and in the marshes.
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Further investigations about plant struchrre and functioning in connection with the

knowledge about the environment will facilitate the proper decisions atnut projects for
higher productivity and environmeotal quality.
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Fig. 1. Meatr annual amou of precipitation iD fiun Fig. 2. Quercus braro, in Iraq

Fig, 4. Paliurus spiaa -cha'sa ia Iraq
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Fig. 5. Lagecia cum.inotUes in Iraq Fig. 6. Räam us cornifolitß, Rh. ptiolaris, Rh. paltasii
and FranguJa aloris in Iraq
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Fig. 9, Raauaculus Esrst cus iD lraq. The spccies i6 lG.

cally abundant.

Fig. 11. Ädcr iia lprba- alü€ io Iraq. The species is

most common itr SoutherD aDd Western Desen

and in Jezira.

Fig. 10. Haloxylon salicotDicum ia Iraq

Fig. 12. Zygophy un propinquum and Z. euryp+erum in

Iraq
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Fig. 13. Rhanterium epappsum iD lraq Fig. 14. Neurada prxumäens io Iraq

FiE. 15. Hal*nemum stobilaceum as indicator of strorg Fig. 16. Aeruroptß ragopides io baq
saline soils in Iraq
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ECOL,OGY OF DOLINES IN TTIE MOUNTAINS OF CRETE (GREECE)

B.R. Egli

lnstitute for Systematic Botany of the University of Zurich,
Zollikerstrasse 107, CH -8008 Zurich, Switzerland

Keywords: doline soils, doline vegetation, endernic species, karst, soil compression, soil
moisture characteristics.

ASSTRACT

The doline vegetation can be divided into two ecologically different groups. The firsr,
mainly perennials (woody chamaephytes and geophytes) grow in dry areas, that are never
flooded. The second, mainly a.nnuals (t}erophltes) grow in periodically flooded areas.

Overgrazing as an important ecological factor, rogether with edaphic conditions, affects
the establishment of the rypical growth form for doline plants, e.g. reptBnts (dwarf shrubs,
perennials as well as annuals), including several endemic species and ecotypes.

Along different soil development stages from rendzinas over cambisols and luvisols to
planosols the outcome of the second main factor - the occurence of clayey, compressed
soils is explained. The most important aspect is the wster management of the soils as

shown by soil moisture characteristics.

The whole ecological system of mountain dolines is based on the predominant karst
landscape of Crete with its young and intensive tectonic movements.

INTRODUCNON

Dolines are depressions with subterranean water discharge and are formed by dissolu-
tron of Calcium Carbonate.

The montainous regions of Crete above 1000 m alritude are impressed by a hilly relief
strewed with dolines of a "free karst type", caused by the mediterranean climate with
summer drought and the resulting sparse vegetation. In mountains up to 2500 m the

climate is humid with an annual precipitation of over 1000 mm, which occurs almost solely
between November and April. The period from May until October is practically without
precipitation.

Under these conditions only slight soil development is possible and water storage from
precipitation is low. Thus in such free karst type dolines the erosion processes dominate
over solution processes and water management becomes the most important ecotogical
factor for doline formation and plant growth. This leads to a seperarion in:

dry dolines without standing surface water.

\yet dolines with inundation or water logging.

a)

b)
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The high amount of collected clay causes taxonomic diffrculties and thus doline soils

usually are not systematically classified and are simply called alluvial soils. Nevertheless

diagnostic horizons are often develo@. For this reason we tried to classify the doline soils

following FAO - UNESCO 1 974 . Further studies of soil systemarics of such places are in
progress.

soL

The karst depressions collect considerable amounts of fine material from the surroun-
dings. As a result one normally finds relatively deep soils, very rich in clay, which are

often strongly compressed, whereas the surrounding area usually lacks a closed soil cover.

The following main soil types occur in the mountainous regions of Cret€: At high
altitudes lithosols and regosols dominate together with rendzinas. At lower altitudes rendzi-
nits are restricted to small rocky depressions, slopes as well as surroundings. They are

shallow and stony and contain Carbonate. Cambisols and luvisols are found in shallow
depressions. Light soils in small areas have high vegetation cover, whereas compressed

soils in large areas have low vegetation cover and water logging. In big plateaus (poljes)

one finds planosols with seasonal inundation and subterranean water tables (Fig. 1).

Studying the waler management of these soils, clearly different soil moisture characteri-
stics are obtained. Comparing the two extremes, the rendzina has a high total pore volume

of over 60%. Furthermore a high water storage capacity between the permanent wilting
point, the field capacity and water saturation is typicat, as well as the corresponding good

air circulation. On the other hand the extreme compressed planosot has a very low total

pore volume and nearly no big pores so that there is practically no air circulation until

-800 mbar tension. The light cambisol tends to the rendzina and tJre compressed luvisol
to the planosol in their ecological conditions. We have again the seperation into dry and

wet dolines. For more soil physical details see EGLI 1988.

The relation between soil types and characteristic doline species shows that on shallow
soils such as lithosols and regosols \.ve found no characteristic doline plants (with one

exc€ption). The highest amount of different doline plant species was found in periodically
flooded areas with vertic luvisols and planosols (Fig. 2).

DOLINE VEGETATION

On dry dolines we have a group of four perennials, two creeping woody chamaephytes,

one bulbous and one root geophyte and no annuals (Fig.3). As a typical exarnple Polygo-
num idaeum covers the ground like a carpet, The densely branched subterranean shoots

build and save the humic layer: an important species against local soil erosion. - This
group is mostly affected by heavy overgrazing.

On wet dolines are a group of six annuals and just one perennial: Mentha pulegium has

creeping and rooting shoots with fleshy stems as storage organ§ for water and starch

whereas the roots die yeüly. Trifolium omithopdioides is a representative of the specia-
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lised annuals growing quickly on bare parts of periodically flooded dolines. They always

have root nodule bacteria.

Cultivation experiments in the greenhouse in Zurich under either dry, middle or wet

conditions on -gravelly loami mixed loam/ fine loam/ sand and graveli compost" show the

retained meager growth in the loam, similar to the natural habitats in the dolines of Crete.

The reason for this behavior can be found in the severe soil compression with correspon-

ding minimal air circulation.

As a conclusion we look at a species which grow on both dry and wet doline types

(and in some cases outside dolines): Inpidium är'rnrm subsp. oxyotum as a well adapted

doline species has:

a flat rosette and creeping shoots.

the aerial pan relatively small with a strong subterranean part.

deep reaching roots with starch - storing function.

the roots smooth and flexible to bear the heavy pressures in drying and rewetting

clayey soils.

DISCUSSION

The annual parts of the characteristic doline species are restricted to only a few ex-

treme dolines in seasonally flooded areas. They function as wet islands in the dry karstic

surrounding. Another group (The plants growing on both doline types) is more frequent.

As ruderals they are capable of colonizing the bare ground established yearly by periodic

inundation and disturbance by sheep. The third group was established under severe over-

grazing: The resulting growth form of creeping chamaephytes, with all but the uppermost

parts protected in the ground, is selected by the sheep through grazing, which keeps apart

the plants with higher concurrence abil§.
The most important factors which build up such specialized habitats are the strong soil

compression together with the resulting particular water and air management of these soils.
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Fig. 1. MaiD soil types of mouotain doliDes in Crete.
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dolioe plant species.
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Fig. 3. Characteristic plaot species of mountain dolines in Crete. (. eodemic to Crete; + new taxon, in
preparation; species in parantbesis Dot restricted to dolioes)
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Bezugsquelle:

Die Bände der "Bielefelder Ökologischen Beiträge' können bezogen werden über:

Universität Bielefeld

Fakultjit für Biologie

Abteilung Ökologie

Posdach 8640

D 4800 Bielefeld I

Bisher sind erschienen:

BÖB - Band 1: Beiträge des Symposiums "Schwermetalle und Saure Depositionen"
BÖB -Band 2: Beitrdge der Abteitung Ökologie zur Dendroökologie
BÖB -Band 3: Beiträge der Abteilung Ökologie zur Ökologie der Halophyten
SÖS -SanO 4: Beiträge aus dem Symposium -Ecology and Evolution of the Mediterranean

Vegetation and Flora"

Weitere Bände sind in Vorbereitung, sie erscheinen in lockerer Folge.
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